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o~ The Editorial Page: 
'LET THE DIES COMMITTEE 
PIE ;;-Edltorl~l 









U. S. I. 
LitTLE THEAfiiE5jpiENING TONIGHt 
Ted Shawn Iisouthem Knights I ~~~1~~' AntluJnY'Oalils LIL' ABNER AND co. 11"On Borrowed 
Famed Dancer' ,Initiate Faculty INEWS , Rov8I11pad';For Army TI'me" WI'II 8e 
Here Soon ' Members Monday II :;!g:~:S~;:P~,:":t~~: T~:;~i.~~;ilcadefS Here Sat. Presented -- prodllctloD the play "On Borrowed DI.~~~~.L~~:;~ ~:'reT;n~ia~ea:t;;;u~::1 TI~:~" Sh::':I~.:~:e r::08w:'C~:~~~r, A a~~8~a~~I:~II~;uc~~:uZ~~Ratm08' I 
O"t~',.d ~Sn',la':nb',,',:"g~:rp'b~~ct::~er~O~!~:' IlI~ht. February 22. 1943. Into tile I wlll /:In! !\. progrll.lll in Shryock ph!'llc teulpenl\llre 1""(15 Ihe ijl·st step I 
..... ".. ... Southern Knights Fraternal organiza' ~ Auditorium Friday, March 12. I to ~~ lak@n In III, ~omplotll repr~ I Tonight, February 26. in the ~:~l.:;e, F;I~~l-.~!;~al:ille~~~r:~n:: dOll III !lr. CEH'emOll!cs III the lower of I. Tim /nmous opora, "The ~!arrill..Ge ("~Hlt.ng of Anlllollyl I all by Ule A I' Shr)"ock Auditorium. Southern'~ 
Shryock Auditorium, uccordlpg to an Old ,\lain. Theso men were chosen of FIgnro". will be the fourtb num· F'or'·""s. · .... ho look nD~sel'alou this Little Tbeatre pre::;ents the-fam-
nnrlOllnCemcnl. made by tha College ~:~t t~;::t ~:n:l~n~;;ba:t~:g~~:t;~:::~:;: ~1~;I1~~ b~::;:~nt~~i::ra~~; ~::::a~ ::t;~I'IO~ •. tb~e::~or~~~ o~le~lt:~t::~r ' ~~s ~:;~:w:~dT~~:.en T~~;ep~~~ 
entm'lalnment eommlttee. !':cn·lee to Southern. tbey best 8:teru· tlve Cou~e!l ASlloeiatlon. Thf! dllte Jobo I. i"05ter, Jr., !l v.-aS" atllrmed I 
pUlled the purpo~e:; and Ideals of tbe: Is Mond~y night, Ma.reb 15. th .. t tll,> "heat wa.'re" im'luing from duction wjlJ be under the direc-
SouthelTl Knights Fmterllity. j The Southern Kn1s:llta, organl:l:a- tbe front door of tbe Dall wben the tion of l\Uss Dorothy B. .Magnu:;, 
The Southern Kulght~ Fraternity 'I tlon for sen'lce to Solltllern. Inlt!· :"I"°t o~I"'e~:el~nr:~~n ,~aI;B;o ,~:~:;~:~ dramatic director of S. L N. l:. 
rulfi.!]s mnny of the same !unctlo~~ nics four facu.lty member8 In socnt d: 0 b:"wC\'er~ one. 1~[;iHIH' In tbe The entire gate receipts, except 
jor the collcge lhat buslnl'5S men e ceremony !>Ionday [lIght, IlU~'dln' WIIR alJo"ll'ed to function In ; fOl' the stage set expenses, will 
~:;::~I:a~11I11;le~I:~::~~n ~o:d Ih;:ut~~: th:r:~~e;~:oo~ ;::~he!: ~~sfa~'~nt:~ \tB u~:a! malln~r. EO tbat the CI!U~! • I go to the Navy Relief Society. 
Kulg!Jt6 sponsor p<!p acllvltlell, meet racial banqunt held laat nlgbt and a !l.found the. leSlo~ or the ",Indo\~ f Rf!,3dlng from left :0 right 3l'e th e win .... er'5 of the LiI' Abner party I The <"as\. ,,1111 tht' two e.xceptioll~ 
all vlsiling ~elelJrllles and guest o( I radiO progra.m. "'- feat was broken. \. . I held last Thllr&d.ay night. They are: Jean Frost, Walter Young, Gene 10f :o;"('l'a Woolllrd and JQlll\ l,Vlley, I, 
th allege direct campull visitors, I R b t Jack a. formtlr Btudent at NntbQn;r Hall I~ belnl> r0'amlled Welle;. Alice LOUise :3teele. Ciltherll1(l Wilsc,", i1IHI Stanton Cook. !<turldE'!1 wIth VE'tE'ran,; 01 Ilast p(Ol. 
an~ ~Sil.er ·at mauy campus eventS. SOU~h::Tl hah' recently completed a on elltirel1 mlJlta.fy Iinell. OC1clal. Photo--.iohn Groscc ! :7:.~lan~=l'bl;~~·~~w%mt::s ~I~!I~ li~I~: 
All o[ t.beir services, of course. arn history ~r the National AesQcia.lIon ~~a~:d a~e tn:~~~::~:~~: f~~::~ ~:; I AL CAPP CHARACTERS IN EVIDENCE AS OVER UL> to tlJe tradItIon of Ihe group, au~ 
f'lven wllhout pal'. Much at tbe. ror the Advancement ot Colored Peo· P Y I 
II'ork of Ule Southern Kulgil.tsls done Ie. thl! llv!nS" rooJll is to \)Q the person· 200 STUDENTS 'ATTEND L1L' ABNER PARTY late eXDeete!l to do el>cell~nl Jol.os 
\)eblnd the seencs 1I1any at the stu !"l AIm) Air Cadets to arrive on C"alll nel ollie\! with a. .BlaH a[ dorks un~ I I \Iilll lh~h parts 
deflt~ IInrl guests Ill" oDly hlllf con pus next Sllturda~. Anthony Hall dcr the sup0nl1l10n of LICU~e;::s At the LIt' Abnel Dance, held In the Old SCIence G'm Thur:;- (,halles HamlltOIl lake~ tilt' Ir~<! 
~dous of thol e:rlenslHl lime, a.nd prep· I~ rapl!lly bew.!'; ravamped to house ~::t~:~lIan~O~e :r~~~~Il~:r~:7 s ollice day mght, Februar} 18, the follo\\lng people won Pllzes' fO! the ;l~~:n~:~ja o~~('::o ~:1I::1~1 ~:~!::~;~ 
~~,~tfl~: :;~::h:S~mootll nnn ng on ... n ~~;;~RES' "'Ill be com'clted into tlle office of loest costumes: 111 the glrls' dlYiSlOn, Jean Frost. first. Catherme ,Tomm) \\ !lllatn~ GeM ~Iorgun. Kell 
• II i WAAC lit the o:-omm3.ndlu5 otticer of the de 'Vllson, second, and Alice LoU)se Stck, thud; In the hovs' dnl-I,wlh \lll'hael, NaHl. Woolard John 
Knights Get No Recoanltion to~:: :!~Je~ t~.Sca~PIlB. Vil tachmcut. Captain Rohort P Stew· SlDn. Stanton Cook, first, Gene \Yells, second and "alter loung.I'\lI! .... ~ "nil Leouald Snad,!o.-n run 
The Knlsht,; eel no perllonal recog art The Ildjutllnt Lletltcnant TIes th d IllIll'> , dose Ilecond 
nltlOl.l for UUIl 'IOIk They belp cre er~u~~~::~DgW:~nl~!:e;~~eer:~yR~! sire, Will "havc his' hea.dqua.rtelB!~ • n. ~ T~le tho'lIle ceulers alonnd 
SllllWJt Is ~eco;:-ulzcl.l a3 the toro- Me II. frleDdly alliludll toward thel tb US Antt J rMte.Yled \Ix ~Ie. t.llia ~ID Ji.IEO !J? acts ftt lh More Than 200 Present ['GrallllIS Nortbrup Il.ud Pud' llIe 
most Amerknn dll.llCer Probably no school In their te.tvlca to the vlelt S~Uh of the ~re:th detl3funell~ eow.~ .. ~ Olti~e;...Jil all ~~~ II ~~~: MOl'e than 20Q -people were'.llres~nt mast of whom were ill COs- UIH. e.ud !I()"nti • Grumps' hRS m his 
OHLCI danLor t('motely apprOaches ors In this wa} they strive to In I cet:riln~ iIlb:iIlnl!i IIUOll, an 11 C" , altemtJl to ..... ta\u the -custody of bls 
{]'e position hc has malntll.lne(i t!)f erE'ase tbe POPUlllllty of the matltu Jnmes Graves ro\ OW8 Olle-m,m ex tall lUe would :probably be ltiven tho I tume. The gym was decorated "In character" \\ Ith on old buggy I d hl1d D I h r 
yeare as. the greatesL exponent of IllOlI lu the minds of the business men: ~~~~e O~a~onJ ~~ro>~ .. e Il.rtllltln re~l !lost or 3.!1stBtant manager or nce m the middle of the ROOl , a. flllcle endmg 111 a hay pJie, down I ~;nFl~ink ande:~ll t~: ~t:!.""IP~:~~~!.""s~ 
the art of the dane(' In thle countr~ ot Southeln Hlluols as \,;911 as the l S 1 SIt president whlch It was necesflar~ to Hitne to reach the dance floot', and a I 11110 (halaet("r~ ,,~ "ell liS tl'e cl~H'r and hili Innuonce htu! extendc~ to tlllnds o! tile 11l05pec!l\e stUdents Sp~~;~n. aU@1I What W1I.S !OTmerly tbe reading shack \\here Cider and hot dogs \\eH! sold All arotmd the floor I tiOl;lllg SN'llp~ "r tlle play prOmIse ~~:~; other elvUlwl land ou the D~~~t~:~~1'. a~"fo ;:;t:~:Ya.n:l~rt D::~~I Tho Mal'con gym teaw defeats thc ;~:mA;~~ b~rth}~~::sa:l~ ~~;:r ~o: ,\ere strung old fashioned lant.uns. and bales of ha~ pro\lded ~:tml:l!.cb;tp~~~U~~dlh:t h;S\ c~me~h:-s 
I 
v. ere 17 ~'1lllles "IIho tbrousb. their 'I Coldell Golphers of the UlIlversllY tachrnont !}rell!ded over by a 1i1lr I seats for those not dancmg I ' 
B I ~a!o Par~II~l:ed!lt w\)ere WOl k for Southf" II ha\e proven them of Minnesota .u 39 In a trlangula.r geant major Headquarters for com Ticket" 1\1 e on !iDle <It Clme , Ie!.: ~ 
hi" O;;tlle~ lI::S:: th:' KU~5US City s",h ~s ellglble (or membersblp In the' meet held last Saturday night. lD.uul~a.llon ~ III be here. and mlill Harsleln Vi eds Oshel I ~ l1tsmlll~~I" "'flS"~p,,~ ~ I Hub C'~jp 
S d I th Both des I flalernlt~ They ha.le served 12 v;ecka j Chllilestoll takcs ahe lend In the ell.l1 "II! tako place al tlle same I .Most of the time "as l'pcnt III dancmg At one time durmg the al~l!.y IP.ltll' an 1'"11 It S M :10' (;:~a~~ a! ':~':';OO~I: r:mJl; Of' Ken. i as l!1~dgL !llId 12. "oe\;.~ as squire be-j IIlIDols luter-collegiate Athl~tlCN co; place liS w.all cnl! at AnthoD~ Hall dance a mock \\eddmg \vas held III \\ hlCh Da\e Haltsem was re- an~ I~~c f>~I:::~',~d,~ R:~tI~;) o;"en If> 
lucky Sha .... n "as a high sc11001 pno I fOI" !W{OUlIll!:; a Knight ! [crence aftel defeatlng B under the old regime (Tbls is the luctantly "ed to Rosemar:i O:shel \\!th "'alter Young officlatmg thp tNhnlcal <tall "ho arrarlged spt 
<'Ipnl He \\ent to tile Unll'erBity of I Thol!o lull1l!ted 1\l're noa.tm~n'l ; la~a,:it~~:~~,Y d~:!:t~ Southern &~ 48 spot 9;here tbe l,onl"Y, p,rlvilte ~I~I and Jultus Swa} ne \\ leldmg the gUll After!t "as finl3hed. \Valter I U"(1 li.ud decorated the stage, undl'l 
]) \ !til lhe luteut!on or becolll ·Wlle), WeIll' Hilcglc, Simpson W ~ .... be"llaB the fart tile ail no e 11 d 11I~II~eLmj~18ter \\hlle there lie was ,,011 1.01<1 C:r'bPI Balker Kinder! The tallied South(lrn .cYlll t!lluad ters today) 1 0 ele to malry ail) other couples fOI 10c the money to go to I :,hl~o ab~: :e~,~n:,C:, :~b~:: t~:t:::pC:b 
r,tllckell "lfll dtphlherln aDd left alTlllb>.;ll ('ox Casper Spence. IslJ~1 \l1Il meet tile "(nlverelty ot Indiana Elgbty retugce coe!l", have bad 1..0 1 the U S I. fund 
pl!lal:\tlr 110m the 'IiHst down Glad l(lllatz and McCollmu t and the Ulliversity of MIDnesota. III lind homc~ 1\jth factllty members I All proceecis made from the dance welc donated to the general I ~~~:'U(~~ o;I'~:leo:'I:~II: ~:r~:~: ;::~~, 
uelly rcco\ellnS hI! netellnlned tbat 1 ~II ,\llall Ii Uonc bpOll50r alld I n triangular meot S:l.turday aftor landladlcs at boarding hOUl!es. alld IUS I fnnd to send cielegates to Spnngfield The Lil Abner u d 
tho dance v.as hl~ Iif~ "Olk Join Royal Duke Ltlalhcrs anOOUllce that I noon other geni"'l aJld patriotic Muls In Party, an annual affair, "as sponsOIcd by the GlTls' Rail) Com-II ;:1 ~~:I/~;/:: ::1 h;a::n~~ellB:r 
lUg (orces "Llh Ruth St Denis a.t all [Icshnto[l and sophomores are ellg Tbl SIN t: tjve w11l play tbelr the melmtinte the Toom3 haHl boell l p 
flrllt plo!esslonally and later (\S hus- Ibl!' for electlou to Ull' OIJ;lInl~atlon,! la5t Ilome game o( 1942-43 ba.&kethall stripped of all femlnlp.". frilla anrll_rn_'t_te_'_a_"_d_t_he_s_o_u_th_e_rn_K_nl_g_ht_, __________ ::;:lId
to 
T~;f! lll~ sucres" 111at It b 
band ann \\ Ife ti\e 1\\0 founded the mt'mbelli holing chosen au the basis I SCIl.EOn tomorrow nllSht Their ad· made as. .m...uch hk.e ab army ba.nacks 
lamOllS Denl~hawD "choo!, the flrs.tlor !laId \\OLkalld sen Ice to Soulhern. versary Villl he tlle DeKalb HUllktee .lie !b flfac\.kal. for the del..aohment l SINU CAMPUS OBSERVES ----
truly \.Ulel"lrnn daneo Bcllool. TO'j 'I from Nortbo~ illinois Stale Teacb.· ~c[,.up .... m be run a!< aoy anuY' camp, I I MANY :PHYSICAL PLANT 
getber'they performed tllrolljlihout Anolent Sphlm: Wltl Appear Dr,,' Colloge!. ~O~I, or ~t&tlon. BROTHERHOOD WEEK CHANGES TO OCCUR FINAl. EXAM SCHEDULE, 
til!) world, \.oure(\ widely with the Saturday nlgllt. F-ebruary 27, 1:143'1 ---- ijergeanta Here ~ ":INTER TERM, 1942.'43 
D,ni,h,w, ."u" ",' .. ". (,alm,d " ", o,K,lb,',u"'" gom. th" fR b J II, '37 ~J fh, ,,., .. ",,,~ta who ani"d WITH MANY FUNCTIONS 1 ON SINU CAMPUS SOON -
til clabOl·ato theatrical ilnd I~USi{.all ~phlnx. 5ymuo! o( tha sout~el-nl 0 ert Ie J Wednt>RdaY._[lDd tlle janitorial and I I: Wcdnnday, March 3, 1843 
llrotlucUOllf:. . hnlgllp. WIll mako Olle oj Its laro I C I H· ('oglllecrIQS" staff O! tite college !lavel -- --" ~st hour dI!Sbe~_ _ '; 3010 30 
Desired to Restore Da~ca as Art 'and !)JlCt·lac~llnr (lppe(l["ance~. omp etes istory:!\, h("('n l:aborlu5 to mOve furniture, nd.... Worl!l Iltothl'rhood Week. tile ","eel!. AB <I dlf(wl le~u!t of SIN" l'~' :!Ild hour ('JaSs.m: ____ 10::0 ! ~o 
Form ~ Fo]" 11", 111formatlon ot tli(> now I f NAACP Rece tl JUl;t Ii!;hls and cOlloeet tho 80"\'oral ~ beglOlllng F"h l~, alld ending 011 lite a, p~[ltnnre as a trainIng ~"hoo! rot 15th honr dasbC5 _ 1 30 j "() ~tor ~1I5s St. Denl~ aod SJ.lIl.wn I s(udrnu; and fr!!shmen, the Slllllnx lSI· 0 D Y tOloPhones: .Double decker bl1nks 26th. ling b,,('n obs"r"old 011 tbe cam· Ann} All' ctldots man~ cbanges o.(1l1 Thursday, March 4. 1943 
wel'~ pl'ofeaslo\lally ~eparated; and, ah<o the fichool 5}Ymbol, Its history • a.rc replaCinG the sln,J6 cots In flUS of Soutbern. Th(' blghlight of the b('\ns made on tho campus Jld lIt1ur cla~aeE_ _ _ 7301030 
he tOUl'e<1 EUrO!}ll and Lhe l"'utteuleomeJ. f1'O.1I1 tlJe J"es~1l1hlance o~ this I Mr. R~b~rt L: Jack, a member of many rooms. lind the Elceplng e3.fllI.' ..... eck 1\'ns all Inler·rn('lal ballCJUl'1 Perhaps the major cban5e Is Ibe .ttl! hour CJD.SSii'B_ .. __ .. _10:301:30 
Stotcs alolle. After 1930 Shawn de' ,;e~tlou ~[ 11Imo!~ "lUI, thlJ falawaYI South<ll'ns 153, gratluatloll ~,lass. clly of !..he dormitory will be doubled wllic.1I wn~ held In the Little Theatre [cmall' ~:tOdU8 froln Anthony Hall. IJlll bour clasBe~._ . __ 1:30· 4'30 
',rmlned lIpll1l a ('ourst! of action I and eX011r counlry of Egypt. Cairo, has roc9nUy completed a 00011, HIs- ~I~~onl'o, In natlmatS, that ll\'log' on ThurH!ay en'llln~, Fob. 25. Prior :\"0 'H·tnal chaoge Is b(\ln& mads In I Friday March & 1943 
E I ( y~" .... v" I"P ~nn·'~''''on o[ lh" h,I', """,'·,'1. "0',- 01.'",,_ ..... -,.'0"','0 Ihut harl been hi$ ,,~rllc~t ambition: Th(>lw9. K(1ruOIk ......... r(' .. ll ,gYlltan lory or lilt! :o;"allotlal A5aociatioll o~ bpa= tnr.s man, minus I'o'>'der pulls, I 10 lhl~ y<;>ar. foe lntf'r·r<lclol uanqu",,1 .. ,,,,, , .. v v v .. ,.. . ... .. . ~ ...... J 
~ll~~l f~l\nrefB~;rl~~n.thJ' TI~;n~:~~~ Il; i ;ll~:~~;:. ~~:ro:-~ :;o~I~~"or~~i!~U~~~~! ~~;. ~:::~:e:~~~:!e~~~r::e P~~!~~. :1~~n:!~Y 1!";;~~~:;:~a~:I::s,O::\~~; I ~~; ~;:anbl~l:~~;:1 :~b "!:;'1:1I:!:~()~~ :~;.~~rl.~h~ll:r:t.n:b~~~n~W:~e bl::s.eC:I~~ I ~I ~e;~~:r ~:~:::;~-';;~'-;:~~:~;dl;::~ 
!IWI "reat romJ"lnu)' wi!! form an lu·l\t~"'1f Tber.c Is Will;! WOUdll;, tnatj meot of 80elal 5eiencell at I'o1()rP .o that o! a WOllIan. Plans {or the neWjl..100d \Ycpl(. It wa~ helio\'cd that Ihe hl'l of 1l1rlto Illat occuplE'd Ihc dorm!· 11101,1 ("l:amlull.tlons for Dilly IWO of 
t!'Testlng ('\tapt('1" In any future 1 ~nulll~~·1l llh'IOiH Ib .ca!led LUtlo l Statc Collego. He balds a. Bachelors ar,'anJ;elllcnt 'Vo'ue oJt!l.ned by thn hnIlCJ'I('t "·oulrt Iln"e ndded emp!la!>\:' tory. much or the {uruhurc)a beUll> Ihr thro~ hours !n otbpr words ... ('iJrollolor;y o[ Ihc dUllcr. 10 lIevell I'.gl'~t Ollr Jourualisuc PUbllcatiOUS; d.llgree from Bonthem 1~IInOIS Norm.al oll'ke.rlt ot Uln detachment. If hdd dunng the week, P'eb. 19·26. sto1"~d. I (olll··bour rour'~e Ihe fir~1 per;od 
5eaSOllIJ of tourlug til a)' !lId upwarU!l1 TIm OBELISK lind THE EGYPTIAN t Unlvorslty and a Master s desree ITom Lest w"OlJte cvacuees of Anthony Wltil till' <!vacnation or tho hal! It should bo tllro!lgh at 9:30. In tho 
of 121"1 I'erformanees each season. were named from tho Egyptians. and IlhC University ot CbICll,l;o. HIli expel'- Hull hll.vc bellt! rllQuested to gil'e liD-· . Carey Sjleakr. hus bm'lI necessary for lhe kmdcr· I case of dOlle-tailed cours£'s coming 
rlancing for OYf'r <l mll!lon People fiul,ily til{' namo of the Bym\)ol of our iellca!'! not ouly jllciude teaching In lice that ladles aro presrot when I . ';11 .. Arcblbald J. ~arIlY, promln('nt glll·'''n. 1\llich b; 10C:1H~d I~ the im.se- thc ~al1lC bour. tUrce·lIour courlj=r .. 
in all the FL.ateH or the Union; aod I enlirr school. THt: SI'HI:-OX, ,,'as ~everal Negro colleges, but also social they fllItor Ule hall. to 3i1~'" cmbnr. i ;"'e1=o"10 ~f (,hlcago, I\a~ the prlnei!}le Tm:,','.~o,~,[~"Ay 'II(.~onkYlnd"H"n,I~,~,"'OO ~"lnll",',cJ I""I~! 1:'Oe'b'".',',"oO~:'"''''''Il''' hl~"'I'hO',',~, 
in C'o.nudll, Cuba nnd En.glalld. IlllU~ dlosc\l. I work aDd c:rtc\lsive tra. ... el. 110 bas ras!;wcllt lor all couceraed. In "C'I"peak.el. Mr. Carey Js a. member 01 ". y, ... ~,"'" ,." .. ~... ..' 
.Hlcr the last aDd most e;s;ten!lod I A!Ulost from thp. \ rl·}' begiunl\lS: of I mado (requcot cODtrlbut!onf! to fieri-I eordlll!.ee. -with tbe dosires tlf Un:: the l\:utlonal ASSOCiation for til", ,\~. III the B, OWl! House on Norma! ave--!.\ sIndI'll! having a threc·bour connc 
tour of all ha~ been bOOked 10 the' our collr:;c the SPIU!\'X ha~ been the odlcals in t.b.e p8sL Mr. Pullla.ro. Presl· l1euleonants. :111111" havo baen placed ,'ancoment or Colored People, tim ChI' U,UI'. which also bO\lSeM tbo Studeut I We Ilr~t bour wIll tbllS \n·lte hIs ex' 
e>ariy (1I!1. SbawLl announced that atl kDOW\l symbol of Sout.li~rn. Tho 6tU- dent ot S. L N. U., In'ele tho Foro- ilIdlcattn(; the bOnIldariea oC thai eago CivIc COll1mlttee, ami was tbr ~Lnploymrnl Offlco. amln.atlou from 7.31) to 11.30, ~nd 
the close of tilo genson, lu illny.! dent.s realized the need for a con· ward t.o the book. V'-OWIJIII.'.lj SJlttIla~lum. I man. "I\'ho adtnlnlatered the oath of Book Stare to Be Mavl!d on~ hJ.vlDg a two.bour courso tbe 
1040, the compallY would dlSbllnd'l rrete'J'~presonlnllon of HID school-a I The hook. IIM,!f, "IInrports ttl give to ND .80c:liilr l.lfe. Girl!! offico 10, lila present go ... ernor of thl~ Tbo 1:un·er~lty book st.ore ""til b(' tint hour Will writ!;" from 0:3(1 to 
having nCP.Ollllllishbd lis jlUl'POIlC and lanltlb]c monument to which all loyal tbe layman a knowled£;"e Qf the work, Social Jifo of tbe mlllta.ry stu.lsla-te, Gov. Grecn, Otber features of moved 10 tbe building now oCl'upJed 10·30. 
ht'!ug at lbe height of Lt~ populnrity. SOlLthern~n Illlsht pay due respect. jUlIC!lOU, aDd IdE!OloS"y of tbe larseet deuLs, accnrdlng to o!lidal l!t.atB-1 the evonlns Included vocal numbers by a oea.uty . sbop .on Thompsoll 3'·(>-1 Final rXlI.mlllatiou;; for ('\"enlllJ,: 
Th!1I was wIthout precedent "in t'lo Hnd bom;);;e~"rld 1;1 1938 Sllvoral hun· and most Infiucntlal Nc&ro orgu.n.h;a- ments win be IncIdental at first. uo- by Betf~ Mercer alld Regina B:UCO, uu,.. HOll'c'er, tbm chango ""1\'111 oot, tlaS~eb ~hould be ,,1'·l'n at tho lab I 
llnnals of thcatrlcal history. 1..i dretl {·olllrlhuted materials and frnU8 tlon In ~\merica. It tells o[ the de- Iii tb~ J)etlOd of orientaUon 18 tlnisll- botb ~f ~oulhc~n. A movie. The World la)(o place until about the third "ef.'l( n1o:-etlDS" of thE' ("la~" til,.. twelfth 
Sumll1$r Project 10f tbell' lahoT In tho constructIon 01 veJopment of tho assoclatlou from Its c!}. However, them will bo somc· We Want to Ln"e In. we~ U.IEO shown. or thl> bprlnG term. ~ I weck of [he torn! 
Tbls summer launched n gr~a.t pro· the pr.cscnt SPH1N~. hCl>[pnIDg In l!lOS. under the mlllt.nnt. time tor illisllJ'o Umo activities duro On Wednosday Of thIs wook. II. PI'?I',h,'," ':"I""go'"d,O'''''I'oej~'.''''OOh',o::','1 
Ject st Jacob'-s Pillow, a New Eng· nObor: Petefbcn f 39) designod the leader!hip ot Dr. W. E. B. Du~ols. to iDt !wf!Ok'lltl.dls. aad arra.n!;emenl..ti life I rount!:·t;tble dlselltislon on WorM ~.. y' 
land farm !n :\las:>achusetlb. Tllera SPH~N:,' Cbarles. Pardee ,nd Law- tho presont. TlH! N.A..A.C.P_ htl.5lbe!rig .miLde ""'i\.b peroonoel or thO 1 BrotherboQ~ lvas hroadcaz;:t from the 36 ret heen. made. One of thcsoiSPRING REGISTRATION MARCH 8 
Sh!l.wn establlsh!"tl a LYnlveT61ty or i ron~e \adderYoor were /..belabor fare- etrlveu for tlle reall.:aUon or the. deI!).- collet"c to l'rovldc rm:reation [Or th~ Sllryo)ck AudltortuDl. Tho Jlartlc.l· CE~llPI'O::'I'("I··OW'I','.'nslO~r.~h.e ~t,U,d,~t' I 8:00 .a. m ... __ ~_.A"B Inclu.llllVl:: 
tlle Daocc, and a D!iDC6 FeBtlva! men. MM!. L. W. GelloTmann. and Bill Oot&.iJc t1riftll1ples {or the Negro> al)d mea and .o1H~ers durinG" theIr olf tla:nta. Lorraine Dltder, Morrla Polan, ..... "'~ UI >' ...... 
Cn\'erlng ten weeks and present\n~ I Waters contrlbutc(\ their artistic tal· aJl otber mInoHty P-OUP5 darlnt' t.hJs hours. IBnd Earl Brooks, wen! representaUver. site of the Health Ottlee in lbe gym'IS:4:' a. m ____________ .C.E Inclusive 
more thllt! fifty of ths outstandIng oute in tbo moldl.ns a.nd flnlabloS" 01 I pcrlod. Thells11tforequlll!zcdeducllo- DIrector 01. ·mUltary lra.ining; III of Cathollc. Jo~1BIl. alld Protelltant caeinm, 9:30 A. m .. _. __ . ___ ._.F.H IIIC!Ulilve 
dancers of tuo worl!}. tllo snhool symbol, and the SPHI:NX 0011. partlcnlarly In tbe Soul.b. the Llouton1l.1l.t Loch Lohman, w\)o will faiths, r081'ccilvely. These faiths aro Work on the cafeteria Ie progress· 10:15 .1. m .. __ .. ___ . ___ I.Mo Inclusive 
In 1933 Shawn '·omnlco~.ed lh~! lLPflp.ar~ll for lilo fil'5t Orne that year ~truggl6 agalllsi sN':tCgat!Ob" d1scrim· Il~"o b.!s alllcc ot lirllt III tbo Uylllg I th6 tbree most domlna!ll on the cam- :~"~'lI,".'ld,',Y,',o Md,',O.Yy"U"IOh',C!3~eOoO.'I,I.~;." 1 1 :00 .l. m .. __ . __ . _____ M.P Inollllllve 
mOH revolutionary period of his c;v I [or Ho~_ecOmlng. Since that time the intHio[l, and lynchillS". and the batt16 room. iIlUlr;loUxb the rersonuel oalee PUll. The Roland Hayee chorus M.ng .... ~ '" " .. ' 
,/ SPHI:":X..hlls made brief appaaranllCS for polltlcal rlgh~ are the IIllJjor top- _____ 1 several nUII'IUc.rs OD tlio samo pro· Iloll, hut It ts thought that tho(! cafe· I 1 :00 p. m. __ . __ .. __ . ___ Q·S In~lu.ive 
(Cont.lD.ueQ on poage 6) I a.t Important occasions. IlcS treated 1n tb.e book. (Cattttnued 00 pag() 6) gr&.m. lerilL "Will be open by Abril. 1:45 p-. m,_._ •• _____ ._ T·Z Inclu,lvc 
,Fri40lY, ~cbruary 2S, 1943 
THE BANNERS FLY FOR U. S.1. (~'BgOTHERHOOD FOR VICTORY!" REI'. McDoNMJ) films ftEPLY 
riIREE EGYPTIAN WRITERS i\N RAJjIO 'rO PROPOSAL Foi ".EXPtRT" STUDY 
... ---
. ROOOTABL£ ON BROTIffJUfOOD WEEK. TIlEME of EGypf'S N£F.D FOR U. S.1. 
ro::~.t~~~:: ra::e ;;~:~:~~::el:aft ~:~::~;o:~ ~t:!:r:~ th~::r~~:~tI:!'~r;~;t! t:~t t~~~~~~:~':~~!~:e~ 
hood for Vleto~y", f/'le pal'tldifla,l'Its in the dlscU,!:Ilien Were Lorraine Ditzler, speaking as a Catholic, Rl'prl'sentU1I'O:> ~', 1. tUnotl:'llu, I\lurpb.Y!lboro, 
I Eilrl Brooks, GPuking in 3 Ntgl'o Protestant, and M'orris Pel an, speaking '18 a member of Ute Jewish Htll I1l!nom SpnRfOrlal DIslri('!. Ihl" w!'pk 11I!l!If' tho:> 
faith. 
DITZLER. TWetlty·five yeu!! le~s fortunnte. without playing po-
ago we fou!:'lll "the wnr to end lIceman to enforce InternationaL 
nil wars". Todnr we are at wal' la'\\'S hnPosed by U5 as 6elf'pro-
j\~ln but this Htm I thltlk WI! clll.im('d dictators ot world Ideol-
reallzt' 111:\1 no war cnn end all og}·. ." In other words. he 
Imrs IIUt that It requires u Peace wnnts lleare and deep down In 
sallsfactory to all Ibe variOUS pee- hl~ hlenrt Ihl>i writer knows wllllt 
plee of tbe wot'M. We realize pea.cc, ,,'!II tetluire-nrothetllood: 
also th:lt a lasting lIea.ce cannot yet brothel'hood Is III many ways 
cO,me 1:<0 long (L~ there is rampant 111'1 \\emandins of fl:lcrlftce as Is 
a fetlling of nallonnllflm, denonn, wn,·. "0 we get buill up. O,i> In thIn 
lllltlonalhHlI, 01' natl'o ..... ·mlm\ed· cnSI!. a groUp of desp~rate. last· 
'\\'r lIlust (,OUli.' 10 recogllize that (\itch defenses ngalnst It an!'! we 
all mPn nrP hrothel·s. reg-artllp!'" tomplain ubout "p!lIylng Santa 
of I'nee or creed. !'II1d percell/!ug Claug" and so forth. That. I 
lnen'" baSil' l'E!ltl.tlon~hip to ouc thluk. ~ho\\'~ Whlll we are ~oinl:" 
aUGlh{'r and bnsl(' r\glll to equntlty 10 hI" tIP agllillflt (\R "I'e try t" 
ot nppoI'tun,ty, Sf't JIbQut rebuild, mnkp mer!' tllnn a plB.tilud'll .of 
ing n world in which Illere will broth('('hood Tllf'rp I!! IIliIl inher· 
exist n brotlwrilood of mankind enl In too mnny ot ut! Ii'll.' tragic 
POLAN: \\'ell, We all would wenk!le<;~('''' to whirh l\!lRs Ditzler 
ogrep with thnt C'~rtninly. But 1m" alluded 
W(' mBY ali well he renllstk abollt lJROOKS· y~s Too ofte-n be-
it nud admit Ih .. t tllerl;' are a fol'(, rreedom f()r all men IHIR b"en 
",hole lot of people ... :bo dOIl't- lakE'1I ior ,,;raoll'd. The "all". UII· 
or lJ"rhnps Just won't. Ouly the furlunntl'ly, re-ft>rre!l to th(' major· 
othN <lny I h~ppened to read in ity, the m1norlty wn~ almo8t com· 
a f'.outh('rn illinois newspaper un plelel)' f.orgotten. 'This ('ountry, 
editorial ..... hicll went fIJI' to admit {,l'pecinllY, has bpptt. guilty of thill 
~'hat you hn\'" just sniu. But In Toke Ihe ('aH' of the N~gt'o. tor 
the Inl'\ [llll'agrnph of tllp edltot"ial eXlltnple. "'01' tllree hundred years 
Ibe w,·'ller suddeuly realized what Ihls land of liberty ha!l enslaved 
an IJIlPl'ovlncl1ll thing IJrotherhooti onp..tentll or its population. In 
last wal'. the l'eward or Ih" Negr'o following reilly 10 tile propo~al of thl' tl'\lstl'~S or 
WIlS tile KU Klux Klan, lynch mur, Ule Unll/er~lty 01 Illinois Ih~1 II pommltt"" or t'~J1prl" 
uers. aml the symboll<: Bery croas 
ot his oppressors, b~ appolnlE'd to dt>termloE' education!!.1 l'l/'''(]" of 
POLAN; Brook~ ..... don'l you Sonthern J1Unol~ :l<; relatf'U \0 HIt' proposed 1: S I 
think that there Is a /rOod ('han('e 
or dolng oway with many of tbe' bills wh!c11 are ,whedl1l1'd rer hearingB bpfor~ I!lp 
Injl\st1~es agn1ll8t Ille N~A'l'o our' edUcation cOl\Jmillel'S or "Dtlt hOllses wh!'Tl tb .. (J(>n' 
Ing the course of th l' war :In(l In 
111(' postwnr world? e1'al ..\"'~embly rp('onl'''nrl\ on ~Inreh G: 
BROO!i:S' I certainly hop~ so, 
Polan. Hut it all depends: uPOlJ "Th~ prollosal by !lIP IrUqteE"~ nf tilp Fn\ven<!(y nf 
~I~~'e.kh~~,~ o~ll:~~t·:~e~~:~d tl~~: JUtnolij, tD ajlpoillt n C'olnmlllSlon nf ... ltP"r(~ to !If'le,' 
til", Allanli\' Charter, uttered by mIne the (1\tH'at ion:11 1I",~dt: or SUtlth'Hn IlIinoi~, nfl' 
[he two great leaders ot tlte \\'e"'l-
("1'1, world, has bsen mnue- ihe tltlt, parently orlglnst",s in Ille ~tl.nw mot!n'f'. nUll prompt 
lariltlOll of [nUh and purpoj;e~ or ed a 1>lntllar propoHnl b}' 1hf' l'n""'I'.~ity Alm;ml "om .. 
all Il1e l'niti.'d NationI'. It Is a 
Bill or Rlght~ rol' IDunklnd and the- WE"e~ ago. Tilt' truslI'!'H lIa\'(> on sP\'eral occa!llons 
~'oltr Fre&dom!; :ll'e ita rore and indicated thf'lr Ol'po,lllon to u l'nl"prslly of South. 
Hplrlt. I tllink that In these d!'c· , . ' 
laratlons there Is tI. genuine 8in- ern IIlInoll<. It IIi therf'rOff' ,Un;"llil to t>s('tl.P'" Ihl" 
~:~~~~ b~:~'e Oratde;:s~rJl.~~~:~o\"~~~ ('onclU!lICIl that the propo~t'd romml!l~jon 111 d(>'l.;gn{l(] 
thai this IS n.o ininor ('on test lJ.e- l<i'ij~ to diB('OV~'- thl' nel:'tl~ o[ SOlllhf'rn IIBnois. wlllcll 
tween men but that it is n \\'tl;r to 
the dealh [or millions of men and are well knowa 10 n~yon", who Ink!"!, a liltlp I,'o"hl" 
for olle of two kinds of a world. 10 oU!lpr;'(', than to lliock thp p!l\ablishmpnt at Il 
And we shall.have to ('hoo~(> hI'-
tween them liberalized ('olle-g", tl.t Carbondale. 1'llp nE'eds of 
DITZLER: 1 think there is nn, Southern lIIillo]s hnv\" cried fa.- r(>dr,,~s (or fVfly 
is. So lit" \lIrf'w \lp his llalH1,~ in America eVf'ry tenth mlln. th!' N~- kind of pOllt-war world we al'e gil' rear~, Il.lld no Olle IDve~li#nted tbem. The SUdden 
alorm and Ha,d. "SQml'how Ih .. ,'" gl'O. h:l~ been the vl~tllh of op· ing to ha\'e !IDU the ptreel of In flu· ('on('ern or Ihe tru~tees is curlou~. Could II be tblll 
other ~Ide to til!" matt('r of tll(' 
"'u~t h~ lJ. wa.y tor thi~ glent Illl· P1·esslon. disetlnl.lllatloh. flnu ~olll· f'1I"e8 of warUme 00 Ihal world. thie eoneHD !~ :lgnlnst Southl'rlll!!inois, rather than 
lion 10 leau the world townnl crushlnlt' s~~reg!lUoll. For three Thpre Ilrc rorcl's at work In wal" for il? Southf'rn fHilIOill; deSPl'lrately ne!>d", educatlur(. 
peace withoul playiog Suutu Claus C\"IlI\lrle~ Jim Crow itUR Ilel'led tim!' wIdell ore bigger than Ihp III leaderR wltO Think pnough of the area 10 mak .. 
~:I'~~;~esW~~~:~ t:·,I:~;"1tev:;·ao~g~~: ~:I~:~~l:f ~~"r~~:~a~~:(', I';n~:(}:~~; c"ntinuell on pagf' 3 It Ihe'lr hom(> while they worl:. at the ta~k of ",'0' 
-------------- ~~~n~(>:;I~ ~~~!:! ~~~~~~~~~~~d :~~~~ nf~~o~! ~d:' 
DARK MUSINGS ('(l(lonal break where tJlere ha.ve nl"l/('r Ileen ~I1Y .1"1 '"e,". " ;< ".f",""",. " .. y 'h, I,,,,. ",,' ". 
By EARL BROOKS 
CONCERNING 'MR: PICKENS 
The above linoleum block wal> tlesigncd and cut by Meryl Schroeder. a SenIor it S, I. N. U, 
T h f' kilole 
themti' or Ill'oth-
e,'hood and tile 
Amerifan i(,\~nl 
or democrJI('Y re-
cti'!\'ed a !>tab in 
the back last 
week. While ,'a-
clalJsm and op-COACH "JOE" m GIOVANNA AND HIS SPARTANS 
No ont' who thrilled to the aJnflzing feat 
of s. 1. .\[. l·.'~ ~l tt'8m ill defeating the 
great L'nin'l'.'dt~· of :'ITintle:;ota i<1l;t SCltUl'-
day night could haH' faill'd to l'ome aW<l~' 
from that e\ent without :I (,. ,~l cOll!;ciol.l~­
ness and apprpciatirJl1 of thE" lmltl~htking C'f-
fort and coa('ning ,\ hit'h "ilOllt' mad", it 
~iblt'. Coach "Jo~'" DiClOnlllna .. nd hi:< 
~howed ill thi:; l·{'lllpt·tltioI11 he :;tl.l/f nf 
the ... · we"e rea!!)' made, For it W<l~ no 01'-
dinar .... opponen't tht' .... OWl'tarne. Altt;ough 
Southprn hll.:; rUl1 n('('k ami n<"ck \\ith Min-
ne"ota in other ~ymnaRtk I'l('et:;, the fact 
is that the Colden (;l1lpher~ for alrno"t a 
de('Mne )Ut"\;, neYer phu:rd 10\\'(']' than ~rcond 
ill the Big Tt'n. ThC'y wert' at the pinnacle 
of nthleti" fam(' and fortune, ,wei Coach 
DiGioyanna ]ll'ociuct'd <l g,\-m team ('apable of 
outda,:,~i!lg them. It wa~ clo,~(', howeyer. 
with the final llC{)1'(, 41-39, But had it not 
bCE'1l for a mi~hap suffered b .... Captlin Hubie PI·l's:co.lon wpre bl" 
Dl.1ll11 whQ frll from th" parall('l bars befol'e Ing dt'llOU)1Ced till 
gm'nerillg hi:: u::lIal nllmbel' of point~ SOllth- . over the couu:,·y, 
t'!')l';< l1'ad would havt' been greater. As it :!1;:~::1 ~~lo~:~a~~:/:;l::~:eH:lu~l~ 
'HI:<. 110\\'('H'I" the popular eU)ltai nacquired of k,.prE"scmtath-es. Wbeu R",pre 
\\'a;<, hO\\'I'\'I;'r, the populal' captain arquil'ed ~<,(1tat!\'e Joe HendtickH of Fiol 
HE' had to outrla:;.~ <I n'ry rnpaLlt' Minnesota Ida allologi2ed to the HOlise for 
pE'riormer in tllmbltll~-ami hE' did it. in an "lIlIil,!,:.M1" William Pkkem "ll1." 
atmolll.)hrrE' of dramatic tt'nsity wh~eh few :':('i:l~::~~y~:oMla \\~:;~~'l~ ~:·e 1'~t~'~~l 
la~t-mlllutE' touchdown!' l'\.e-l' ('reate III foot- I'uhh\ IIiUl"rjtp would prohably l'e. 
Im]1. {OIl 
Thi~ i" II g-ood timE' for thfl:<l' at S. I. N, U. :'11' DkkPn" wa.~ !\,Iven tbe dit!'i-
who arl' intt'J'c."ten ill athleticfl to pay II well- <'l111 job of !!elliol'( ",,oar llonds to 
e-arnE'rt tl-iiJlIte to Coarh DiGio\·anna. For tll:ll s!'gf'lll(>Ut or Amerlca's pOPU-
1<11101\ whkh i~ not only dlO'llled 
."e\'!:Tnl ~'(>al·.~ now ht' has h('('n .o;tarting from 
<;cra!('h lIno turning out gym tcam,~ and in-
rti\'idual gymna,:;t:< \Iho C'Oulcl hold their 
head" high in thl' loftiest athletic circles. 
(('olllinn .. (1 on Par::~ ~J 
Ism itl lerms of "<'Old C:;1sl'''. To 
date, millions of dollal'~ 'Worth of 
hond~ h.lYe hpell pnl't'hasp{] lly the 
X'l"gI'O~ This Is 10 the e\'!dcnt 
s:Ill"raction ot thl" United State'> 
Tlea~ur1 Delmrtm(>nl. and to the 
cl'('dll of tilt' lont' Cl'u~nder, Dlc"an 
Pi('kens. 
In vll'w of his glen! llatl'loti\' 
lIcltlc\'e-!11f'nt, tilp truitorollll"Die<; 
{'ommillee has u('ru!'ed PiC'kens of 
~l1b\,l'rsi,'e fl('ticHl"~. l'lllcs;,: tb(> 
[)ronlOtlot! ;m!! lillie of war hond"!'; 
full" Into Ihls cat<.'gory, , ('(In gpp 
00 reol.:!!on[0'· tll .. humll1atiotll'is· 
itell upon this great Negro j)atient, 
A~saulted by (lIe un·Amerlean 
Dies committi.'p, 11lsulled. hy JoP 
Hendr\('ks. PlekenR .~tnndf; S),Ill' 
1I01ic of thc trelltmenl of mlnorj· 
II ..... in tpis country Like many 
others, lip beli(>vell tllP j)j(alllous 
w:nUm(" lie9 of brotherllood and 
(reedom (or all, Like lnllUY other~. 
h(" helit'vpd 111 Ihe wat' aIm!'. and 
demo('ralic peNlpecth'e for Which 
nll>lI Ih;llt lI11d dl('. H(" worked 
hard. for those belier~, an(l naw 
be('aUs(> oT them, he stands II d('-
lim or tlt~ blatantly vulgar nl-
tnl.'k~ of tll(" Irea('herolls. pro-nazi 
Dle~ eommitl("(l. 
If'nWt!; 10 d~12r. \l'09tJ)One, and 1)081111.>1)' to dd"al 
their plea, should be msue by a body el"C1(>d to fo~t· 
pllslled relatively nothln, LynCh· 1'1' high.,,· p!lueatto~ In IllinoIs. 
PI'S. IOl'tUl·et·,. wbo wanlonly at· 
faL'}:: 1\'egl'o soldiers, Japnnelle "Three thlng~ reltnt'dlng- the IIN'1posal (lr the Iru5' 
ngE"nts, mId nazi spies all JltI.\·e es· tl'e~ IIced 10 be ~aid to Ihe Petl}lle nml Ille 11"glsl:alul'I> 
'·I;\Pt'(\ III .. n!"t of this congl'esslon' or IllltlOl~ One Is that If i! Unh'erl<lty of Southern 
0.1 {:onllllltlef' Only the unti.fas· illinois WI>I'", a danger to the ed.ucationo\ fl'pltafP 01 
('i~1. :l.1l1i·nnzi. aml the oPP!"@sJ;ed llu people of' Ihp statE', Ill(,ll nlE' IrustE'N. should 
peopll> are madE' the \'Ictlms (If ~peak lip. But Ilntil It ill 3hl.lwn thnt bf'ttcr elll1~' 
their sedItious ntta('k'l. In con· lion III Souther!> 1I~ln"IIi, at a VIO'ry moderate COSI. 
!;l'e!1~ only l'i"cently. to the d~fin· Is an Injury to 1II1nol~. the IrnMef's arl' (lot C!l.lI(·d 
itl' dlscl'e~lt 10 the wbole nat!o't:l. upou to I-Oil'P oPlloailion or to r~eoll1mtond tlelnYin~ 
this putrId example of d~n'IOCl'acy tn{'ti(,E. 
In action \'>:I.s !\'l'ahted another two 
years of e).lstE'nr~. "Anotller tbJnl': Is Ihn! 11", 11l\·",~!i!;:-at![m Ilropospd 
I wanl to belie\'e in this v,ar. hy the tru~tl't'M It:l~ bl!('n l!I~de. ~11{] made lUOre f'[ 
I want to 1li.'lievl" in tbe peare fl<'iently tll:!n "tran~er~ ('omillJl,' illlo tlll' ,,(ate (>oul!! 
llla( 11111>;\ follow It. Yet. how can Illak,' It. I! hu. h,,~n made by f'du~atiollal expP1Is 
!: how can auy of n~ .... ·ho a ... ~ op- und bu~ineB~ p:1perts with y,.ara of e;l:pe1'ienc~ ill 
]1re~spd l)eUf'I'e \n demo('racy thf' ~rea. The furts IIUd 1111' !i~lHeM IIUY" h .. ell pul,· 
I,"en tilose who oppress U~ dis' IIshed an<l hnye made 90 d"ep an hl1prps!<ion on th .. 
plliY "0 liltlp hellef III it the tn- [leople of IIItnois Ihot tilE' mn tonetl.lf" allb-eraliz(>d 
seh·es. We listen to speeches or institution III Cllrilondnl(" 1& making J a,.nou& Lid 
riJ;htl<. fret'dom, amI brotherhood. fOT pll$~uge In th~ currellt lIe!l&lolI oC tl1e lI"gislalur .. 
Sometime" WE' f'\'en mnke Ibosp StrUtLK!!Y enollRh, no one has lItlPlHpted fO refill" 
spl;'e('hl;'s oUfSE'lves, y(>t IllerI?' hi th .. solid nrgllnl<'nt~ for th .. bill. The ar~meut!l aff' 
aJ"'ay~ a ~l' .. d of doubt as to their fJ(>rslstently evndl"d, TlH>teil'd''''or atten\ptlng- to rf'fUlP 
integrity. Whf'lI the smokes of thl'Ol, o]lponents of the 8m SU~llt delay. lnve3ti)";" 
the SIH'('chpll of liberty and rl"ht'> tlon. and whet no\. Why, ObI!' wondef". !'Ihould any· 
haH' Llown away. WP !!till fillli th~ ont' spt hllll~i.'lf Il,gplnsl &. movelnent to makE' thr 
Negro denied eyel')' right of po. only fUII)··oecre;:lilcd f<.,lur·year eoilel:'e for 1':gyfJt'~ 
litica! eXOJression; thl' right of ml1lion pE"opl", somf'thlnlt mor~ tlurn }1I~1 a I ... :lclwr< 
e(,Ollomie l-xplo!tat!on !lnd Oppl'PS' rollo:>g~? 
910n remnins Inviolate; education 
Is hlocked; I\nd un attempt It "TlJ .. ,hird tiling' is tbal del;)y ill lib<'rnlizlng' 1110 
nmdp 10 allow Ignorancc to pn. curri('aillm or Sollth(>ITl IIUnols Norma! l'rd\·"t:<il.'· 
\'nll as a means or insuring tllf' wlll brIng .9ur~ edUCIHlonll] Inisfortunp 10 tb", young 
people of Soutlletn IIUnols when the war ill oVer, and 
If Congl'e,<;s if.; in ('m'nt'~t ahout cutting alIt 
excessive expendituI'es, aboli:"lhing abu8es of 
students (,"eme /to('king bllek 10 $Chool, Th", tnl"lep~ 
from the confidence of the~people in their -----------::0-=-==-=="""====--------- are saying to sonle ft"e thousand young Egyptian", 
'''ill·time go\·ernmpnt. Of COLln;e. there are BOOKS IN REVIEW ::~~:l~eO~.~l;;il~lg S:~~l~~~. :1~Y:::t )~:~~O:,,:~bl!t~:u~~(>~: 
p5eudo-demoC'ratlc rlc"glllle. 
,power, and pl'omoting a maximum war ef- !:>ome in this country today who think it im- By DELBERT HAMILTON u~ Il·ustees. 'a. nle(>, I'Cstrl~led tea('herlJ' colle!!=1'. II' 
fort, it will .'ioon hR\'e a sure ,,·ay to praY!;" proper for American, .. to trust alld support you al'e BO J>el'\'ers~ as l1!)1 to w3nt 10 tea~h, Ir you 
it. We refer to the $60.000 :Lppropl'iation thell' government. But the American people SKINNING WlLD£R~ "TEETH" ~~:Ie. :~::~'s~~::~z~'th:~~ ~~e t~~ ;:rn~!:: :~~:: ;:~:~~~~I:I~~;i!:!~ :;ed:~~~~a~~"~~ 
called fOI' hy the DiE'!'l Committee which hm; ~~~;e ~\~h:t'tog~~l~l~~;tel;: tt::r:l~;~::~~:e~ The higgellt llUb-bub among tbe ~al<e. the Tallulahs) !lays; "This I>J I~o.lden('e tl.t distant college .. , where the slB.ndard of 
yet to be con:;;iciel'ed by the Hou:"le Appropl'i- to be much the Chicago Tl'ibunE" uno it;; co\1- IlterUli sinc\" tbe eeasntloll or hos· iHr. Wilder's them~, ..... (" gather, :~:~::: YyOO~ C~t~~ j~~'~om:I;~n:::: ~;:tsloiSt:l~\:e:l'lt~;:&:l~I~h:1I11l~~·:o~:gth:~j:::U~ ~~~~ 
;!~~:~.committee and whirh can ret be de- gresl'ional cohorts could legitimately do ~~I:~:S is o~:wn.~t:~lllJbe:I~:; \\:~~:~ ~:~hi:~I' ~~:nk;::t lI~:e b~::u:~n~ 
There is no question but that the appro- ~i~lou:t :~. J~~;:~~n:~fi~~eA;;:~~1~)~~0l~ii~:~n~ ~;~~t~, u;~: {:~~::y s~n T:;l'l1~:II: ::a;~il ~~~u~~s b;17::S6k:!L~;gl~: 
priation ought to be {Il"fealed, Nor that Lhe popularly elel'ted government ill a democracy 'I'~elh". cUITently p1>lYlng an teeth, and will contillm: t~ <10 UQ, 
Dies Committee ~hOllld have been allowed i!; the people'~ govel'nmcnt and that it de- lJl'oadwny, The play i!> being al· This Is undolllJt~d!y the trutl!, but 
to die long before thi:; session. One period of ;;erves the people'$ participation, support., tamutely curlled by 80me critics ;~e e~,,~~~~~~k: j~r-. Wilder's metnod 
its shennanigalls should have sufficed to dis- anci confidence. And given that a;.;sumption, ~~I~er~:·aiil;~oto J:I~~~al:~e,a~;e:~I~ Ttl.lIuJah Bsnkhead, who plays 
gust Congress and the American people into there doe!;n't seem to be \'pr,\' rnueh room Joseph Campllel! nnd Hen!'Y Mol" Sabina nM several .other p(!I'p,on. 
sending Di.es baek to the oblivion from left for Martin Die!'!, Ion Robinson, aro tlDylllg Wilder agcs in tile May, has \ffirhapa the 
whellce he came. That the Dies Committee can be beaten In the Saturday Review with Ihe 100si lucid line of th~ whole husl, 
The arguments on Dic>s have been told and by an aggl'c:-;;;ive fight led by honest liberal!;! charge Ulal Ill! hn!; plagiarized ness: '" dou't understa.nu a word 
retold many time;.;, e:;pccially when he was with administration backing is no vain hope. ~:;.c~: ;;::j~lne::n'~le \~~::~~r \~~I: ;~11:!:~~. ~l:i't;:'er ~:eB~I':n;~~er~~::: 
making hi~ pel'iodic request for funds fl'Om Ninety-four vote::! wel'!! cast against its con- vllt'lon>! savant!, llaYe riseu lo his Aet One, as far as wa could tell. 
the House. Most people 'know the score on tintlanee thiil time but many who had strong- Il!tfell5c. Tile lale Aie:x[lnder is ('oncetned with a glaciC!lt' whfeh 
the Texan, and it is largely a matter of be- ly e\'iticized Dies nevertheless voted for him Wolcott said Ihat "the play 3tOO<l sweeps down on the Antrobns 
ingfor him or against him, after that point. under pressure from intimidating reaction- IIMd and sboulders ovel' any callI' family. The big itnelnthh,actfor 
However, this year is a peculiarly inoppor- ary groups, A fight which would develt;)p edy even written for Our stage." Ull Js: "The dogs are stleklllg to 
tune one in !which to accept the controversy clear-cut battle lilles would undoubtedly find :::~~o;~p~~~b:par:lt:u;!~~I::~c:r~ !~: s~s~:~Ir.'~ll~:ftc~;Il~~e!:~: 
over continuation of the Dies Committee as " such votes on the other side. Dies has had tngs. And tlla play goes merrily chnln to f-eed a ftr~ on the IItage 
merely a standard feature of the American ~ five appropriations and fiVe chances to !3how ODwarU. to "save the human race." We 
cultural pattern, This year, more than ever what he'!; up to. He shoul<i not get another We tlnally got a copy ot "The ,yonder what haplleoll to the dogs, 
before, Dies i~ actually -a menace to the na- because he is no longet a mere bufoon. He Skin 01 OUr Teeth" (Horllers, From lh~n (In the pll\.)' ((Iell 
tion and to its war effort. The unfounded and is a clevel' and dang-emus demagogue, io- i2.(lO) aud read It, And nothing ;nOt 1l:~~::V: ::O:d aT::: 
ullb~unded charges bandied ab~ut by the deed, constituting one of the most potent ~;~::a~:~ueO:t:llln t~:\~:~~r~1j hllO~ tlon at Atlantic City and the 
char~'man of the so-cailed Committee to In- and sillister un-American activities in (lur kU\lt llut ovel' on the American at'ent FI~oo. Act tlJr~D lias. 1\ war 
vesbgate un-American Activities detract midst. people tlJ!s certainly tak@B the and a few quotnt!on8 from Aria· 
the theatrll is Ilofl'aduys, IHes: in Egypt werti' able to sC'r:tpe- to~ther." 
de~c~~~~~~g : :~~:t::D~:~S, ;!~ --""'-.-;i(-bl-~-... -at-:-r::· -il-~-'----
larceny by Ol,en lilt'" Jobn~on _ 
father than tb~ Joyce crawl!. The 
chair burning seene sounds like- CHARTER MEMBER 
something out or "Hellza.poppln·" ~;i~~P~~~~~~~~EN~ 
As ror til!' Joyce affair, we would 
110t kilO\\,. We hovon't read "Fill' 
Ilegan'~ wnke" and we don't In· 
tend to ex~ept Il!l an a('t ot E!i1c"1(-
Ilulllsllment. 
It 1'1 all right with us [or Mr. 
Wilder to poll humanllJr's leg. but 
in this fantastic nightmure he 
goes in fl)l' a "neet1nl: amputa· 
lion. We con't Imagine who IIl1;e~ 
thh! sort of fe.~ .. , but It'~ prob-
ably the slime cr(lWd that pre· 
temlll to admire Stela's triple talk 
And Joyce'S mutnbo-jumbo. 
Apporently not toe many people 
care for the IJlay. Bennett Cel'! 
reports a tuxl drlver's obeerva· 
lion: "I never picked tip 110 mlUlt 
tare!l from ~ hit In Illternrt.&ion 
btforll't·· 
If thls is till) belt come<ly tb~ 
AlntlrlMn thel.t~e can offer. w~'11 
take Abbott and Costello. 
fH.IZABFlTIl FAIRDAUl'l( 
.L"l'rJlfrl .. DlIsll'l', 
'I'o1n"''''''"l1l11'''. ~!!:~i.;:~!~Or,l.t I'n,,~ . {-!:I:'i':;~:: 
l-~III ..... fMUol' .. ,. , .,', .. ,.' •.. Jill ..... G ... " .... 
SIKIfl. f::dlt"I', .nfl .. oI4 ~ba'D.tll"l 
DrHk EdUol' .............. , ... , .... "IIU" lIIliP .. ... 
llilaft', 8.-k.o. Dul\..,.. l>:"flHl. G<>!ld.nI, GrUblh ... 
HllmJltoll. Jllelumtl. Larr_a. '(;",d:bc<H"~. Mllck~ 
'1'00lIl, !I1l1llll1aa, a'R •• rIIl'. 1't:o:I~,.. 1'1I ....... 1!.." ... 
W .. lkl'r 
Bt::SINl!::SS "A.NAOI!m .. 
~~~r..·I"I~": ~~':';'~.:r ., 
n ... I"., ... ~""""''''17 .. 
.~"t.."rlJ>Il .. D lla .. "CC .... 
CEOYtGJe: Jln;::NTElli'F.V 
.l.l\lIa .. Godd ... d 
H .. b. McllUInD 
.8_at., "!!'II .... 
.Phl"HI. ~ ... hL 
1941 M~bH lq42 
f:\ssocialed CoI1e6ia\e Pnm 
;;;;.r~;;;~~ 
""""--"'KI"~A. ...... , Nno-~.v. QljueO· ....... ·~ ...... Lko .... _" 
{lram. 
Q, :nU:;'18~n~C:O;a~ ~! :~: 
rreasein Ibl! \'aluc GfuWu 
5av;\Igs Bond? 
A. You 1l11l)' d" ~ilher. 
'" ,You may report tJ~ in, 
."- crease in "Diu" ut II 
,., ~ iWllr Savinga Bond on 
t~~ ~% !::~:a:a:O:~I~ 
1_, .h. Bond, "'.' ,OU -, ~. :Wllil until you rcdcf:D1 abe Bond and Ihen in· .dude die Inerease (I.he , amtlunt received tlnr IU\d .bo,'c the prke you :paid for Ihl! Bond) tI.! , income lor ,hal taxable year. 
Remembt.r--tho longM' 
)"011 keep Will' BOHd., 
up 10 19;rears, the more 
vululI.b!., luc! heeome. 
grow u degree of hate :lntl preju· 
dIce whIch I,. hal'tI to ovel'(,oll1~ 
tlfter thl! armlstlce Is lllll.de 
BROOKS: [wonder jf there i" 
!llso, that the 1118\11'an"" of a fu· ture pence depentls UIIOll IOI'(lllnd 
brotbc)'JlOml InBleml ("of hutr 
Dnd pl'ejudlce 
NI1W' ~ eM\. ~ 
Zf,$tUio/ FAC~ po'WnER 
... in a new$l DEBUT Box 
~~;:~ ~~~F:~~:!l~I:~~I~~~~":~ 
h4.e wan,ed 'e. .. ~ '''u.bll\~u, I'O"'(/t., 
(Sam~ fW}"(m ~-samt 1/jpcrb 
qtUllit)'aJinlhertg<l!a;'2~:Jb~J 
CLINE· VlCK DRUG- CO. 
beyonuprl('(' 
llROOKS' Thr war~ we hal't' I (ought before hnve failed to tenth 
I II~ tho! \('sl<on, III ('vel'Y glMt ('onfllel heron' men haVe praised tr"pdolll, und promIsed It 10 all ~'Whpn tllp war waH over", Aull 
aft .. r eYerr gn~at war, the reword 
alely l'hnuvlul"ll(, outlook l\lllUII~ 
1J~aJlle!< High,,!' cdu('ation, ljJ~ 
Ihl' (hon Ii, llll~ 10 1'~e[1 COll~lllnt 
I)' vi.dlant III 01'01 .. ,' to "",. 10 II 
(hill It IS It'ndil\~ PI'OIl{'lly IhoH 
fil'I'~ of llllild and ~plrit whll h 
,dOll"" ('an hl'illg to u:; th"" benefl!~ 
Ih" Indian" III Ih" FlIIII,.h Elllllif(' 
and nil' .I"w!. {II ~;UI'OlJ(' Illll~1 all 
11'1',,11''' 1111'11' I'I"hlful l-lWI'E' of 
r .... "<lom amt "flu,lilly Th"u, um] 
(July Ih"tI w11l1b" wOIlrll", on (he 
load 10 IWl'l'ptllal Pl'lU'f' <111(1 wrotd 
\\lIu h b d!:'scribe<l ~~ being both I Harold, SJlunalHlIl, 5]lOrts edUor of 
ll\\tlillol1~ and \lrliC'iou~, OI1t1 rece!ve"l Ihl.' Eg)ipUan, wt!lleavIC Southern rO!· 
Ihp ~allW menu Ihut he:llhluarter;; ill th., Cn!led States Army, III Ihe ('lilt 
\\'ushlllgWl1 I'h.n for the whole Army of Ow term. Slncc the bl:'/~llInlnjl; of 
I for ItHH day, tlle wintel' (('I'm Shanllhan hilS been 
I In;'OI~I~(~ 1:~~~Il~:III:Il\~~'O:r tl~7ar:~e:;~ I ::""n ~\~II,;;~el' :'; tl[~ee C~I~~~a:ie:~~~' 
I 
((tl\c~ place, umlt'r supervision, of, lilt' TnU'lIUlural1i null othl'l' 5flor1h 
caurs". l<'oHowlng anot],er Whl!Jtle'l hel'e on the {'ampus, he has l'eceiveo1 




and BARBECUES TODAY I ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~I' 
Y OUl' patronage i.<; solicited and 
of til .. /ll'Ihlll1.(; mlnol'lly groullH 
hilS hePn Ill(' smilE' potter" of scp;· 
I'agntlon a'HI dIS~l'llI1inali()Il, Hflle 
hns been Ihe watcJ1Wlll'd; hnte has 
been tbe Issue-hate, amI greed, 
nud prejudIce, The\' .. Is no doubt 
11ift! the pre5ent war grew (rom i 
Ihe seeds of hute planted arter 
the laM one, There Is no tloubt. 
lo,lIv!dulll Which compel blm to 
:lct as hIs WOl''>t 3e[[' In many 1'1" 
speCls. All men are basically bolh 
good alld bad, But building fol' 
world !)eace will call for tlw ~u-
Genuine Hickory for your 
enjoyment and protection, 
They are delicious! ! ! ! 
appreciated 203 North Illinois Ave, Phone 422 
Phone 383-Y HOPKINS 
SAlW)WIClI spop Southern Barbecue 
Pl'emacy of the '::OO[\. 
Pnato-8ob Gabriel 00" T!'allzt, the fotly of sowln£; [he 
John !I'Iichnoyicz, ~ophomorc ~N'd" (If scr[jooa!!~w, Wo hope sln-
it-om West Frankfort. reported 1 rNe!y thut tbe rrult~ of these seeds 
at Fort Shel-id~ll, UIi.Dais.' last 1 ~:~::t ::t ~;;~c~·~o;:uc~~~~, ~~t~ t::~ 
\Vednesday for mductlOn m the !<tou(' of dcmocra.c)'," 
U. S. Army, J'lichnovicz wa~ __ ~ ___ _ 
acHYc in campus affairs whic BAI!TON ASKED TO TEACH ~ 
~[t S. L N. L', He worked in the AT OMAHA UNIVERSITY 
photogTapl1y depat"tment. tva:; a 
member of Folos Cub, Spanish :llr, Tbonla~ DartoD o[ the Goocra-
Cub, and Harwood Hall. He Cll- I ,'by dt'partl)Jcol PUb b~eu a..skcd to 
tCl'Cd s:ho~l 011 a .scholar~hip. II ~:~;~"l,::,;h~f b~:;;~:,.aes~:~~ ;!I'~:: 
and mamtamed a lugh scholas- Ill"~ bad outiooal recognition he. 
tic average. I l'anse of ill~ <1rUCles 00 meteorology, I 
For Evenings of Entertainment 
CQ~e to the 




At thp. regulal· me-a{lns: O[ th!l Har-
wooll Hall members. Febrllary 22, 
elN'non o[ otricerlJ was bela. Tbe 
e>ll'{'(lou \l'IlS 'I.!,I (ollows: President. 
T[,,~ ,'ollp{'lion of ~t!Jrtent works i~ 
!".bll~I, .. tl h, lh~ Ha\'hlllgcr Hou~e. 
(nl I'I,H\\'. Piece In the Form' !{"llllnl!<cel1r(>·· uml "A ",Yl:lI!'t1c 
JlIo\nn ... · ill'P tbr tWO po~meJ ,,-Illc)' 
I", ~,n hn" had accepted hy the pnlo· 
:l'''~'~ Illrl,pn I~ a GOI'cmment maj-
or anI.! b minoring III History ami 
f;nl'tl!~h He 15 elllployed In the OIDce 
Room & Board For Boys 
" 
1 "BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 
SEE 
Lou Harbrect Jr. 
808 s~ Normal 
Phone 418 L 
blUikelh,,1l squart When h~ l(."ft S [ 
X. L 
AI~o II JOllrnallst. lkr ~crnd on 
the IIlaff~ of IIHe~ btudent pnlolka·' 
Friday, Febl'usry 26. 1943 
GO;} S. Normal 
RAY ELMER WALKER 
313 W. Grand 
~~o:~o~~c~:Y,~:~~;~~~~Q ~~e~:~~I1~:~ Good Anytime Between Today 
to :'lu Tau 1'1, Jourollli~m hoooral1·.: And March 4 
nlld n-as one of th'" men ~1l05en fQl'" See Geo_ SenteJ1ey tor YDur 
Kappa Phi Kappa. ab 'I\'ell as OCCUpy_II Free Ticket 
~:~/ ;~at~ on,.tb~. 5~~.~e~~cgo;~~~~~i_ 
SPRING HATS 
See the new Dobbs Hats, neW' felts just arrived III the most Important 
$5:1;0 i~d $12:95 
Small fell hats, GardeM.la trim. The hats for the 8ults, 
$5.95 
JOHNSON'S 
!'A WAA.c. does a double lob, III 
doinQ flcr own job. ~"c rolomes a 
mon for combat service. In a woy 
ice-ccld Coke iJ like 'hat, too. Not 
only quenches thirst but brings energy· 
giving refreshment, too. And on top 
of that It offers Ihe taste ,),ou don't 
fll1d this ~!de of Coca·Cola, Ibelf. 
How about {l 'Coke dale', now9" 
lomtD UNCIR AUTHORm' Of flo!! coo,.cou. co""rAN't IJ't 
Carbondale Coca·Cola Bottling Co., In<. 
Phon.1.s.o 
Southern, Gym Team Defeats Minnesota Univer~ity. 41-39 
MAROON FIVE TO PLAY lAST HOME SHEFFER REBOUNDS I • . . . , iii 
GAME OF SEASON TOMORROW NIGHT TRIANGUtAR MEEt ·TOMOItRO" 
\vIm MINNESOTl\INDIANA it~ 
TheB~.HtR;L~.S~r:~::sA~as~et.1 :n~: I::~~' i~:~l:s~::t~~~'l!t~~o;~~:!.:; 
ball team will plny tllelr last llD.JU'1 ",'auld dlnrh tit Je-a~1 n sllare of th~ 
grtm", 01' the seooon 10mOfl'OW night {'h>'l.mplonshlp. 
whf'n tbe DeKali> Httskies appear for , I. S, N, U. Hard to Beat at Homc , 
a galne In the- new gym. MOndSYI Soulbm'u hasn't dete8te<l Normal 
nigh,t, rola~h 1, the tetltl:l;~\dtr~\'el on the Redbird flour ror tlll" last five I 
ta N orma. o~ [I game W _ or- I years and Ihey wlll be out to elld 
1l:~'tbeJ:,I~ ;!~~I en!u~tl a::o.S~~ntf:; tlllB slriug Mondll)' nlgliL Old Nor- I 
8bi!1i b'altltilt a'hl1 &'a." vrewr '1'It hoth mal IUlVe w~)U their last lJe'{~n games ~ 
:r tbem m;g!1t reAUlt in Y Soulb~rn :~;~ou~'UaclJde:~:~llan~~:;V~a~7P~:':~! 
::::~~on:i;'IDt\ll\g th,~ 1. I. A. C. ::~:onth~o:~~~:I~:n~efe:!:~I~h~n ~:tl 
North,~rn beRt the ]'!arpCM 57-47 -Co dal co.:!.~hed Redi).lrds, 40-:11. I 
two we~ks ago at DI!IKalb, find aIR g 
~:~ma~,lt~ol' ~::~d~~:'~e ai~nt~e :~~~ I of S-G!·n~N. E~ho~lIIa~:ekp::~ ~~~~~~: I 
Cerl!flce. Doth hll;ve won lind lost ill both gnmc~. EChols broke l'~$; 
tbrl'e games. The Huslea are paceu hand in Ihe DeKn11.l gllme tW'II weelis 
hy Frllnk OlivierI, Chicago Heigbts ago D.nd Enrlell9. hll.s i>een callf'd by 
rreshman, wbo Is a very dangerous I the Army Air Corps. 
olfenslYe Ihrest from b~s rorwanl Soulhern has won elsht game,!; and 
position. l.ost elgbt lills season and a victory 
Normal met Chnrles\oll. \\~Mne9dny lIn hoth games v,'ould .e:1;'eo Ibern a 
night Bull If they deteated the PaD' belte-r tban 50!) pl"l"centa.ge for Ihe 
the\'~ the RediJlrils wouli;l {-all Into ~eMOJl, 
GYM TEAM "MOST IMPROVED" OF 
¥EAR; NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED 
. Southern"'~ falentea ,gym team. und~t the .e.bl~ tilNfetiQn .of 
I
I Coach Vincebt DIGi'OVllfLDl(, were v;d~rs oWl' ~~f!~~~ot.· ~~I. 
versity las't Saturday night. The sC'Ore was ~l.i~. Tbi~ ·;~re 
; is unofficial. however. for the points. ~r b-tinnep'C?ta's fn~sPIl1~n 
team were added to that of the VR1'9lty and f~Sbn\e1'l. were not 
'I' allowed to compete in varsity (!om~t1tion. (The ne':rt;dsy; .~\rn. 
day, February 21, the Big Ten abolished ,the- fte~i1t1\S.n- ruft>' .. 1'1d 
hereafter aU freBnmelf il.re eligible .. ~)' .Y~rgit}"', ~!J1~!\~~.) 
The score of the triantruhir meet In counting M.iJ?~esota·.$ f~h­
men team pOints sep~ra.te·from the v~r~ity stands: Southern Ai, 
Minnesota freshmen 25112:' and MlnnesM& 'i1i'l',sit,t 131,t2_ 
Blackwell All ROllnd High Mlln RIII'Igt' 
.mlferd B1El.~kwe)l WIIS U:Ztl ~1I' Qro~~tQRD, MI~Oll '~rillt7, 'O.rlit, 
around high pglnt m(l,u Or the meet, 1 pblots 
followed chl:Sl;li1 by Capttt.l.n Hubl.... elit\l\:w'eJl. SOlllhl!f'DJ 8~.~~~~~ . ~ 
Dunn. Grossm.1I1I of the 1Ilinoeaota Tar- polntll" 
sltr W!JS third. HI."~' Ole onl)' VQr- Duno, S"cut/:tern, t~.·~ ~:t~ ; : 
~I!y memueor representing MhIUO:~tD., He\lstt'OlD,' M1~e$Qta tr~~fa!~' 
MlnReeota will se~h: N!Vell~e wheD fo~rth, T ,/lQl.Jlt •• ' '.. ~ 
they m"et lhe il-faroOhS of Cllrboll.clala ~ar.tlel ~.tj' 
and Imlhl.nfI. Unl\'erany tn a trllfDJ;ular A".,"€!, Southetb, tlr~t. "{ PP!~I". 
mOl't tomorrow anertJOMl. 'l'he -ttl~t Croul'llatl, M"Iti¢tstl~ ~A1','tlr,.;· ~e~ 
I!! sch!Mlllled to statt AI 4:00 O_!d. and, 3 I)()ltlti. 
Indiana UlIlvetslty _re d~r@3.tel.! ~:i~~il~t~IW::~t=~' ~~~. £ 
last we@k by tlle NIl\'Y gym team, but p01ll.ls. 
three varsity member5 wert' (lVt of Tl,lmblln; 
By BOB EATON ~:l~~t a;ee:~II~'I;~n~~:;~~II'lh:~:P ~:~ Dunn, SGutheto, tirlll, 1 ,olllbl,' 
Recently S_ 1. N, U, students, Carbonda1e townspeople, and the tn \111," Big Tl"n lhll\ year Patlen, Milln~t. fI"'~, teC'-
countryside itt general be<:ame aware that Southern has a 1943 Results ol the m",el hun Saturday on~~!:~i:~'" :\linne$llls. rra..~lllElw, 
gymnastic department and a team of no little standing nation- nir;hl Ifln!, 3 ~Inn, < 
ally, HOI"'I~nt., Sll.f GrMSI!lan, ~lJnneSOI\1 "f~:""lt:r. 
Last &turday night's triumph over Minnesota '5 consistently Qiluertsan, :\l!nJle»Ola (re-!lltme.n, four.ni,·~ ·powl. 
strqng aggregation merely added to the prai5e Joe DiGiovanna's til"l. j POlillS Pet~(".!Ion, ~Itl.l;lesot\l t~fla)l.J¥II.lI. ~'h, g}~na.sts brought from the Amateur Athletic Union's Gymas- '" Patlel1 Mll\ne~Oll1 fre~/JII\IItl., ~I."c- h polnt, . tic1-Rul~bOQk: "Most improved tt:l:m ,"Of the year," Following:. Don Sheffer. freshman forward of Southern, I.eaps high llltO, the .ur to rebo.und the ball.dur- ond. 5 POll1tS ta F~~:~U:~:~~~~::~!!'lll~~:t~ 
the statement appeared Southern gymnasts photographed along-I' Illg the ~astern-Sol1thern clash last Th~r:'lday mgh1.. No. 14 ~t the Panther') l~ Anrly Sulhvan. Pelerson. :o.Hllne.sota fresllnBn. na,:,.' _ 
~ide athletes 'from the University of minois, California. alld guard: Dick Lehr, Charie!ltoll forward, IS the p1arer em til£' rIght. tJl~~'~'t~/~:I::hern. fourtb, 1 j)Olnt. Freebur.g :l.Dd Grq.YH "..ere. \he 
Penn State, National, Pacific, and Eastern champions, respec-I Plloto-JOhn Grosco ~ll.dg" in Ibtl'rue"l, 
ti\'f~IY~ow Nabonatly Lauded IClllesthf'nlC'$ drill appar(l\ns WOI'kIICHARLESTON NOW1BOXING AND I,CAPE GIRARDEAU mrtd.\I'~lt, Soulh~rn. fitst.? po~lS. ~1.1.""t,~:."Cn:1a!t\~.~ .. =o·o"I.~.;,.,ar~~~In;;:'.~~~.1: 
S h t' I I II 11 t , ('ral!,; S'oulll~rn secoml 5 POilltS ... .. ..." .. , _ -r!""-Wil!~~ . ;:e 101l;l1iJl~;~~.:iI::te;S g;:, i ],emg . hradi""ell In Impol·tallc~ wllh LEADS I I A C '. il'RESTLING I t'INALLY BEATS I (;, O~~DIP!l !.IIUllCllota varsity tl>lrd, maKiDI!; tile trtv Included plackwel! 
teRm of Southerll llJ!uois N"ormai II :;,\"llIllllln
g 
as all all·round condl'l ... ... :!V I r . 3 POlllt:s CWlder><, Cn.ig; ~to;. Ij:D~~lCIl:P. 
t:nh'el">;~ty has deal"~e~ t~rdlts~td~s O~\~:·IY.Na\"y authorilie" poillt 10 thelrONFERENCE 'nomST BEGUN j'INU 52 48 1 ::Itl~~n Mlnnf'llolafle-shmau fourth. ::j:)R~:rry Kn er. II. u "W~n ~~; e:eS~~ra~as;~bli~~ ~~'hICl1n ~:sle n: :ll;~:~::~, eff~iil~::y PS~~'~~~:h.in :;~~ i 1" j : u }_ 
"le!'ll:d tills part~ublr I;> E Q€opurll ~treng!h ~tomach and leg sllensth -- : -- I -- I REPORTER ClIose&tud.{-llJOlaled btCBUtS<'!---wtuch 
meut forlnetiy. ,,1lI beCbme more Lt- as thea a,m eOIl~tllntly In \I~W w,th I I The !Gtll annual S I :-: U Boxing I I I-~ert.lnly dlgprov~d >lU('''. r{'r~ID 
lenlh'e to Its aetlVlties In tb:e fUlnr: regard to tile emphasized condltlon I Ra~le!n T"!lrhpr~ of ('halif''<tDII I IImj "rc~tlJng tourllumenl lleg<lll or, By HAL BUTLER I 1
1Y
-
Atcountlng tor the nulltrerence to lug "plogmlll no\\ m IIcce-lcH!.te<.l ~c III) \lltU,· ill Ih~Ir lill ~1 ,1('(0,) 0\"-1 I fitllllll' lit 4 00 I' II, la"l Wectnesdll} I Follo"lIlS"" dl~n"!'OI1R l"~~ !o Il,e ON THE Dl IIIPAGt'jlt was e"Yl3u ltig vral'D~'alild (ulltq;oo'n \1urd gyruna:slk~ htlretoror;, Coach, Iiou G}",na"!,\"~ jq olle of the- r~w South("ln la~' Ih\lI",(I:I) m.:ht aiI'I nu.ht v..lu!n ("Ont{,,~I<!.nts "eil':hed in I rhall~,ton Pj}lllh€'l~ !=loulht'Th IIgaml 1\1\1,. r. M Tbl! ac.e~e wall ~ r93liild" tnur 
Joe DIGloHr.nuR «:tplamed Gl'mnU I ~1l0r1S \,hlch m{"e!~ and fully d(> ht"ll.<lmg!lIP "t:lI\dlnf\:~ of lilr !1l1nOl~ Pll."hmlnary bout>! \Ier~ h(>ld artel I \U~\t"'(1 d~r"ul Snluntay IlIght at til .. , ).et TIl@ tlm", 'flUI &.ItI~ay ?t\tll t~ tk~ hasl! t Ihe apPeal1ng intele~t 'i I I 1 1111€",01Ie.:IIlt. '\!hl .. II~ <"onfpI{'mc I the \\elgh,ng III ~XQlCI5e~ f'Il1al~ In B BOB E'.ATOI4 point IIYl9te~ rllliG<I;Ib:j,; progl"liu:t.I ov.lr 
Ihl1l olllt.>, compet,thc sports enjoy eO;:de~~I~o a~~rtake 01 Traln'l'IEI \,llh four \I!loll!s alld tWO <I"folll!; I !llt' lallous w("lghl cla~"eR o( bOlh ~~:~<:' t~,!" ... ~ ~;;~~ ... \I;~~ ~1::~onb .. att;"11 Somerse-; :'tln\lgnl1rn the noted. gnlf ."matt .... r of bOl.lr~ 11.""0li..l"_ -
Fans dun t RIIPTeclute tae IntenSe Here at Southern In connectlon I They fll( ~l! Old :-';01111111 \\t"dne~UnYl boxing and wrestling wlIl be held I hslI nQ\",hst In his autobIOgra.pblCf,l! AU tlar women AIlt! Ihelr hll,b,;v.dl 
tH,lNlce hnl! ~klll requhed to pur~ue with the Arm} AI! progJa.m no"tli Ifi I night and If !hf'l' """ the Cia> ton I ~IOJlday ntght i'tIaf<'h 1 beglnn>ng a! I J\lthouJ:!:h SouthCln II as lJf'aten by The Summing lip penned a c\:ul;ln. or I aoo O\ber wow,'lQ Bud ot~er JO;SaIe.~ 
gym work He proceeded In hlH progreij~ tlle cadels "ill undeq;:o six I :'Ililiel I'onchf'd fl\(· \dU "all, I\t Il>a .. t i S 00 )l '" \\e'(':hlns; In {or th~ I (ou, )lOllllli It stili );1\1'" thelll Ihrl"t" I "Olds In II concluding (!aapter ",b.lch had be-~ enteri l1l$" 1I1~liiled',urP08~1 
e:tplnnll.tion to ~lIf '1'00 Inuch tbe hou,s a l'ieek work 111 P E besides I [l, lilllll\' of til(' tOllfl"rf'nrt' tttll ), IInal,; \Iolli b~ !II 400 P m Monday "on. ~ml a lo~s 0.1"1 II qUillte! thOlt I appealed to me-the lucky man' He l rC).~tlng mu.ett the .lllUI1e ('.bab.1 
public In tbe past hlld lIE'd up Amor· nil. arllhUonal six hours 1\ l>eek in ,!:"mill" \\'th )'\011\'1"111 Tf"arlll"l<; of PI" ,llftl"lnOOIl j lIn" gooU e-llOIlJ:h to v..ln It"" ~I!R I de-clnred 'l'he ouly truth gr which "Plnea;tpi1!'?" 
1<:lIn gym achvHlf'B wltll tlH' {ormull nlliltary drill 111110 nl!illated "\11th tll~ I Kn.1I \I,ll 1.It' played ton>ono" n,ght Wilh Iii .. ,,("('d fOI YOUD.gel men I sourl Collq'!( {onfelf'IICI CUI)e ""Il.~ II am ce'tain I~ that I am certain of "I'e&llt 
EUropelln sys!~m Our method IS lltePllrtrne-nt Coacb D,GlOHmna I und It 1n:l.1· IHll tlcridr !ll( Ilrtor v..ho PO~"t"!!R slron~ hodlo~ which cau I ulIUl"ff'IlI,,<l In eight games w tlH.'1l nothing' Tbls IUa has taught ma' "Gre6D B~1lS"" 
Ihe difference between thll educa- brlel'ly "utllned the II !lining us con· I of Ih ... tlghl I T A (' lac I" I ~laU!l tilt' f;trnln of mod!'1 II "IIarlaN' I bonlt' ~tllie al1d u,'fcatf'd 111..,1 Iny r (Plobabl} Camers-Eyed Reader, • Spinach" 
tiOnal, uemocratic, mformal prcgram slgt!ng III the first part of tl(lCk: Three V.e For Second this vears lOurnRIllt'"nt should bel Teachers of i(elltudw v..llo \\elf'1 tbeo l;juotll.t!OIl. d.oe~ l!ot appear here "Peacile» .... 
and one militarlfltically Inspired as and eros5-country .... ork tor endur Soutl!l~rn NOllnnl anI.! D~l\nlb Illel~onu of tl\{' b,,~! aDll ant' 111 "hlrh '''t~d II ~tand()ut Ham In tlif' )'lld Ilerbatum but Ihe original senae te N.IItufIIlly Ibe g.roce,. ~oIlBerved.b.t.. 
III Germally nOli lind aefoTe the l anca cOb-dlllonlng- exercise, groupjti('d for 5",rond \11th th'(6 \\In~ llnd many rOnleatall!~ should clltel lIe"t mRInS aud tilllt Is theelll!enc@ot 1IU' cu-good st(]ci.. tor Ibe-.aa Welre 1I~1 \\al combat games sacit as contests and II thlee lo""e" IIlacomb enued tll(>'~ 1''''HlIln!: lilt" Ilrt of s(>lf.cJeren~p ma} I Sheffer and Moody Outstand'ng man s spoken wrItten word--now lit!' hISt!eK:Ulir p.ttrOtI~, .nd, it ~Igbt be 
Sport Begun Here In 1929 r€lsys followed by six lteeks tum sea~OIl Ily loslll~ 10 O .. Kalh f>f,. 4_ hi 1II11n) of (llf' men 'Who are tuk S8yS h only adds to the lite",! appr& cblletved,:tIe Wp.~ tlllgeQ lIoy 'PlLtrJ'lI l o!~~:l~::~;~:n ~ea:::~er:s :a;:o~~ t:I;: ba;~%I:. ;:r~ :~~ :~I:cI~e~~: I :~,~~;:n:mlnil~:: fI\:h: t:I~1l s .. ~l:~~ I tll~~~ P:II; ~'~h2:11; 11::r::;;~t o:h:~ I r:U~~j ~:~ ~:,I:,I:~:~ !tl;~ ?o::~;:~:s d~~r 1 cl~~~n:nuch brle[oc 8OJonrn on t-!be !~In:;:t~o;:!~.,on:s h: ~!:~~ ~:t!~1~ 
cOLiung teatul'I! uudl!t' the Bupervl of knowing \\ hele they Ille \\hHe In I Otl'f'I ;::lImes Ihl'\.." eek "Ill pH unfriendly lJattlf'sround I pIa yeti a !loe btand of uall but the I face ot tills Beautl[ul, Jle!3t ot All/IlOCleties, w1I.o had aDce consl1hm:4 1t 
!lIon o! eoa-ch. DIGiovanna am! ut tile the IJ,lr'·, deolared Coacb DIGIovanna SoutilClll agalnsl DeKIlII, 10mOllO" COllte.'l!anls who ha\e clI\e'I'(1 m o\,selHl' or Enrlrttn Y;R~ eSPet'lnllYI POlislble Earth~' lleaS broudlt int~ b~ei.th their dlgntty "to eo.l-er 1IU<"1i 
suggest/on of the now Mrs T B F Ode day a week ~!11 i>e designated nlght al Cllrhondull" and Sout1H'!n al ("inu!.' nollcenule III lilt' tl.efell~lv~ reUOUIIQ g-Iarlng broaddayllght a I!lwUar real- " roadside slAll.d.' ch.a~ged Clllt tb.e 
Sllutll then of the sohools dram:J.ti.e as "Play Da.y' for thl' ('Ildeta on I Nmllml ),!olldny M>lrcli 1 Bo)(ll\g IIIg Sheifer nnd Mood) \\eIC 1111 II:zaUon Now I seo no senn ID be- Cront door untlet tull 8team life a 
depllrtntent, From this meagre be· this dn1 tbe trQlnee~ will participate John S!.'un~lt:ln Is HIIII the- ll->'I.dlng 1~5 pounds-McDonald, Y. Smllh. doubtedly the standouts of the Mn· )fev1ng In anytblng, depending IlPbIl hattlewaron, t't'4~bullw a»(1 bU~I' 
glnnlng-a, tumbling deln(ltlstrPotloo- i in voUey ball: lu600r baseball, nnd I s.-on")" . 111 til", ('onference wltll I':" 1'>9 135 pound~-Welllo!"ll, Cox, Ligon, roo Ill', SheHel' bitting for' 17 points I anytbing" or adhering to anytblnc-- otbers cO.n.(:ealed thel'!' IIalllloD .• :4 
gymnastics !trew in populsrl!y ahd I bnsltetball games, I points III "Ix !Hlmes. His nelll'e~t .. h'a! 145 IJounds-R\lssell. Bright. nnl. and Moody following c10sely w1lh 15. except NOTHING! (Tbe Statement "remembered tbat tb@T bad cOllIe !.or 
I'equelts for rut-Ihor exh1bttlons came I "rellil of Outstanding Gymn<l6h I Is Frallk OI!\"!Pl"I of DeKalb who lock, Smothers, Colyel'. Fllilure to get back on d~fense was: Is mllcte with Illy lull awareness ot solllf!thlll.t elsa also"! 
to Coach Joe DlGlovauna In a lIar- Rcm!nl~clng, Coacb DIGlovannn re·: scored SO point!; In six garn@s. 155 poullQs-MulIIuQX, H(>nl'lcks. prounbl~ n deCiding fllctOl in the I Ihe molsturt! Ibat dtlpg trom behind Artlo:Qjf Ib.ose lattet ohM .... a 
rage, Till! 1I!b.letes a"D~l!:red first at 1 ca.lled Ute ouutllndlng gymnasts he i Standings of .tli'" tellms In Ihf' I 1115 pounds-Carrier, S011tliem lIefeat, but one loss OUI botb In) cars, Most Honorabl& Elders W'Oman. mll.D., times 'cegrE!fod" &ad 
the Elkville High school_ and Ihcre..1 hilS watched develOp tllrougil. his' A. C. rllce m'p 1,5 pounds-De.ve Mllllnsky, Bh'!w. 01 four cnnnot be consldereu II poor and Ad"l'oclI.tes at CQnformlty aad Con- qllJtt! "cUlture-a" lind edl:ltatell alld 11.01 
alter dlaP.layed their ware:6 lit otlier I yeare 01 coaching. Among biS namesil Tenm le-cord ,ellt,on Ilnd Standar.d and Tradition a little explnleoC~, lI'ba ta~t 
high schools In the SliTTo'llndlng ter- he rememiJerl5 an~ "Smoky Joe" Ver· Charle-stlln --- j"'lea"}'wr:olshl-Cnlufettl, MitchelL r lUld [deal and Faith') I sCbDOl a'rl4 ),oang mind!!! 
rHory. Tn One season the depart, no Irom Harl1sburg. who still gives Carhoftdal ... _______________ ._,1 Wrestling "Ith but two games rem8111111g 10 Jus lecenU' an Indd:e-nt In llo gro- She made her p\lrC~Bbe. "l.iO~ 
ment figured; In Z2 exhibitions per- eX~I\)itlUDa o.t Grasse Point, Mlch.: II Kormal _____ . ____ .. _________ 3 US pOliuds-V.~eI1B. lilay Southern has compiled a rllth~r eery ~tore fOI~owed by a simple, but salary ia maiQtAiDN by ~UtlCli .... lIb 
formed I~ various p\lrts downstate; Roy R.ylander, now in officers' \1'aln· D@Knlb _____________________ 3 125 110Unds-Leather~, lmpi essJvc record throughout [ie v{)cllerated remark by the dlag1'UlI.tled'l out wbich th6l'"e wou.
1d 
he lJQ saW,! 
at that time Ihe ,gYn)naats lrayei~d jng; Berl'le Folk,former caplaln from MllcomlJ -. ____ • __ • ___ • ___ .• _3 13" poull<ls-SU~!Js. sellson. II lnjurles tllI(\ the draft grocer ahook me into furtber answers, -aud betaD. her: tlstta.1 UlI.cctnl!l:t; "ng-
In a. clrnva-a,covered van known 111'1 Eldllfadll; Ralpll Bisilop, Who 0.150 Lead,ng Conference Scorers }4" llounds-Blnckwell. n. 1.1 ~':I: ~,:I,.~Il~:~Ve":~~e~~I:~1 I~:~::/rb:b; The bonoruble dh;peneer or fo~ culturedh blclrerlnt; willi the trocf)r 
the "Red Covered WaKon" which caJltalned. the teatil. and who now Player Team G Pts. Smith, AKin, Bnskat. stufl's-now harried by poInt sy~tem~ over the Bales tU,coDslstltlg -or Ii cl!nt 
transpotted appAratus and perform-, traIns enrollees at Corpus Clldsl\. Jolm Sebastian. Soulhern ___ 6 S~ 155 poullds-La"lk, E;·ah~, ~~~!cu~~;e1'l:Ujulab~~;:~lg re~~)~:S:co:~::;~7 nnd custolnera mBre irat", thsn pUrl- nr M. FinaUy tbt! Olle. Wbo aever 
et's. Suffer" Relilpse In F'rt6lige , TexlUI. CliHlde Pyle ~::n:~;~'le~\;,l"S~:I;il.l~-~~~~~~~ ~~ Go\\'an. WilHam McAndrew's untimely death otiC - declared rather h"eatedly - droJ)m an endlbj: OD • lpottn .o~, 
But soon ,tltter, symnMtics all a Oloud"!! Pyle 01 1'amal'oa, might Clllrence Wnl'ren, Weatern __ 8 ~3 ~~~ :~~~:=~~~:: Cook WIl!! n severe blow. hut C()llch Clet! ~~~::d::~~~::::~ac:~.~le fl'eqUen.tly :~:~ttd illeS nuilg dOh rtIo (Iilttt 
:;f~;:~~" ,~;::;::::C::~~It:: :::;'~.df.~~:~t:;'~' (:~:~::~::~ :~;;,~,:~::~:~~::,~;;::::: H T,:::~;~\~~hk(' - MIl.".,," Ell' •• ~.~;~:;':~i':;~:,:::::::::~·.:,:~:~::~ ~~::,::::,:F:: :::~~r ,:~ ~£,:.:;::::, ':';:;;~::o:;iii 
Into tbiB couutry In 1~05. It remaln- UTI gymn!lst!l!.s' lor tl.cademlc reasons. Joe Swank, Normal _________ 6 53 Echols -- ----------------------- 62 when !'IIac·s Ulllny l'ounoct!ons >le- me back on my flat heels viofflDtly! Oil hig farm a1ld bellow fltllhiillil 5' 
ed lit a low ebb until -1925, whltn It Bob McCall Etl Moody, Southern ________ 6 52 Em'lella --------------------- __ 62 CeS5!1atect hia presence elllewhcre. Thad Illways tbought, had al .... aya coal mlne--l!Ud down itt "':tm.H.t ftr 
bega1l to rise In Importance Ilnd POP- Bnb McCall, lI!1.other outBtandlng Larr}' Walkel" Enstel'T! _____ .6 50 :Rnfwlale ----------------------- 50 The two more schedulcd gallles b bl CERTAIN a leeble a {e;a-CeDt loal 01 bl'e&.d. a di~6 ~.l "p~.',"".··.nN,·.#y·.'~·.'1 n"t •• w.".,.tthlm.·,,·.~·t "h"Y' p""y',',::.,'."".'::'.',' 'n","y',',',.'." ',', Southern's ScorerB Soutllorn has scored a total or 754 are one with De-Kllli> a.nd Stllte ~or- \\::~ r::e(!onna C:Pitllll!@d!-;-lIt onb ,a-,~~~~~6th"" ~~~t .•~~ .,' 
iI " • ........, Sebastlau ---_ •• _~ ••• _______ • ___ .19S polnls in 16 games for lin average or mil!. The Huskies wfJI be enter· with educatR>D, "~ulture:' o..n.d 10m .... _ WOW".. ..-.....- , ... 'U>= c):! 
eufoYlJ an Incr6blo:8' S()a.r. FOl' ~:I. SCbtt Field; McCall has finished aU MlIIslla\lsh ______________________ 160 ~7.1 per gawe. OPPOnents have (\!'ored lalneod bere Saturday night, nnct then [experIence did aile acqu.tte a. to-l.orant cttD~ ~! I 
ample, the pre-8: lcht sehooj III IOWA· Moody __________________________ 128 78:2 p'"lntl! III 16 game!-l fOf an average the Maroona wJll wlni! up the "Mson I atlllude BDd a broadmindtldnetlll! Bllt With "JgnOTaDee~ ~mBtl61lm co~ 
baH r:!.ted tUI tllJl!l tbelr Jlroc-ram In (Con{ftrtred on pas;e 6) She!!e-I' ______________ ••• ________ BJI of d.!J per game. at Dloomlngtou Mllnday. _ tb~!_e lHl.!!!!e .~ !.~~_ W1tD~~ __ • B'toi:ch:Ii!n"d..tdn..~ 
Page Six 
government a.gencles such (1.6 the the SOq,] oment In tllXfi'o 11[1(1 l( I 
OPA, tbe OeD. Ilnd the "Tar !lIan- mako ('ven a Utile thlll e wou'! be 
[lower Comnu"sion w!!l aUend to ad- uu"thlns 10 huy. So 1m IlQW WIlling 
l'lso aed. direct ~U1dent '\}a.rL1clpatlou., for pll.:a~ur~ only "Dd 1 want the 
Tllc5e rcprC8cDUJ.t!\·es have express- read erG oi my book to lind In It thc 
cd all jnterest In college wartime clljaywcut. and relaxauoD 
If you V{ant to get ,,,,ith the "l'ght" crm,,-d) come to 
Carter's. You'll find everybody here, and ,evel"l'lhing, 
food, drinks and entertainnient. 
CARTER'S CAFE 
THE E Gyp··'rIAN 
I I'd III !.hell- Labor DlIlICo;l~. l>tld III the 
1.lIln.; 111\\1 Learning In Ii RUI'al vllilllly of their IlrL 
(,,,omelry In Al'UOl1 
Al:l.ska ~ SllYel' ;\1I11!ons 
BlIskE'tb<lll I''unfiamenlals (Sl.) 
Air Ibid Wlir<lell. 
~"oorj~~ Spain. 
[.!lDd or Lyol)nes~('. 
I S I. K t', studflDU! wlll be ad· 
, m!1 ltd on Illelr activity tickets, Cc~t 
01 adml~s!OD Lo ot.bera Is fifteen aDd 
I thirty fi va cent&. re~llectl"l"'ely. 
Former Students Married 
~('ne. t11e latler "Ill attend 
school next year-lire tile ' 
~tl\ndlng ruen or tbe prC6ent 
I Olhrr SUITS include KeuDeLh 
: {;uhe ant! "l1eln1l'" Stumph, "one o[ 
the mO~1 ontBtandlng men Soutlleru 
I ('n'r p](louced", ill the WOl'dij or 
Crny's F:)"l"!;Y 
Worc.swQrth lilld tho Lakes. 
Loadl DlClo\'anna, ~f ~~:~I~:;·~tt~1l!~~6k. ~~;.::; ~:!:~~ -==:;::======:;',11 
'~I!y. Dud Ensign James Blackwood. r 
Muddy Wale,,,,!'\. 
Regulated Door iluntlng, 
RaID on tbe Pin Ins, 
Tl"au!stre.ulI ImprovemeuL, 
FlgbUng the FIre Bomb. 
noyaJ PalJ.;s of Canada. 
OLtaw:l. On the River. 
Ottawa, WSltlme CapitaL 
Wculb("I-:t!;lfcb 1 
, graduare of S. I. 11:. U .. were mar· 
: rll'd S"undo}', F"ebruary ZI, a.l the 1m' 
: manuel Lutheral) ~Ilurcb. lu jl,lur-
: phYbbora. 
'I ;\Ical and Romant:c--:tlal-cb 1-5 
Juilufl ("a("sar. tbe Gallic WllfS, Jlllill~ ("aeEar, Hill careor~;\;arCb 
I
·'· I.' 
Tho ~"odd We Wanl to Lh'e ID~ 
a new film In Ollr li\)rary. 
NEW LOCATION 
Complete fountain ~rvice 
Cheese, lee Cream, Milk 
Come in and relax with us while you~. 
joy our latest fountain cre(i~;oIlS. 1'nen 
take home a quart of ice cream to the 
family, 
The New City Dairy 
Comel' of Ill, & College Phone 608 
Fnlqu .. nt and. Cof. 
Tc,t .;:Ioap.ins .,,,,,k.,. s .. r-
menu ""'t twice u IOIlg--i,b,,\p' 
p:.-sen:e tho i.bric •• W!u u 
dr..ir fit .IId nut appear.tnee. 
./)..pol oW" MONlTE INsultED 
MOTHPXOOFlNG .uvi(:l! gin, 
Wtlolen.J p.f.raMeed p:otecti.rua 





Continuous Saturdal and. 
Sunday. Fro~ 2:15 P. 111. 
SUNDAY·MONDAY ! 
Feb. 28. Mar. 1 
HUMPHREY BOGART. 


















SATURDAY. March G 
GENE AUTRY, in 
"BeUs of 
CapistraJW" 
Cartoon and serial 
Week PIIY" doon optln &:so, 
Show 6tarta at 6:45. 
Adm. 11c-22c-;t;iit.lmn tal( Int. 
Friday, February 26. 1943 
New Bus Station 
Daily Schedules 
To All Point. 




Running All Points 
Quick, lkliable Service 
25c 
ALLAN JONES 








JOHN CARROLL. in 
"Flying Tigers" 




HERBERT MARSHALL in 
"Moon and 
Si .• pence" 
News and Cartoon 
SATURDAY, march 6 
WALLAq; BEERY: 
~JARJORIE i\IAlN. in 
"J;acklJ,~s Mail" 
Cartoon and Comedy 
